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This spring-like weather has
caused the Insects to come out 

• • • •
Take, lor instance, last Sun* 

day. There was a certain little In
sect out southeast of town call
ed the "go lf bug ”

• • • •
This little rascal bit quite a 

number of local people, and they 
were out there batting the litle 
golf balls around like nobody’s 
business.

• • • •
“ And just wait until those 

greens start greening up," they 
said, “and you'll see lots of ac
tivity on the goll course.”

• • • •
Activity is what they plan lor 

since they have leased the 
grounds from the city and are 
to completely reorganize the
country club.

• • • •
Plans are to fix up the club 

house something nice, then have 
club parties maybe- once a 
month, and the club rooms will 
be available to members lor pri
vate parties, etc.

• • • •
When, and if. the kitchen is 

fixed up like they plan, it won't 
be nearly so much trouble to en
tertain friends out there.

• • • •
Several o l the boys, one at a 

time mostly, hit us up lor mem
bership. Fact Is, we paid month
ly dues in the old organization, 
and haven't hit a goll ball in sev
eral years.

• • • •
Seems like pounding the side

walks in search o l news and ad
vertising until day's end kinda 
places our feet in shape to be 
propped up high and comfort
able, rather than going out and
t romping the turl a while.

• • • •
Anyway, they made it sound 

so good that we told them we’d
go with them on this deal, too.

• • • •
Seems the membership is near 

ing their much-wanted quota of 
60 memberse, and J. Omar Cure, 
erstwhile president, has sent out 
letters calling a membership 
meeting for 8 p. m. Thursday 
for the purpose ol approving a
batch of by-laws.

• • • •
Then things can really get go

ing good.
• • • •

Comes word from L. B. Patter
son. Sr., that a final inspection 
will be given the Munday Hous
ing Project next Friday; then an 
open house will be held next 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m. so all 
people who desire can see the
housing units.

• • • •
Then on Monday morning, 

those who have applied for and 
secured units in the project may
start moving in.

• • • ■
It ’s show time in Knox County 

again.
• • • •

County Agent W. J. Bryan has 
announced the annual 4-H and 
F. F. A. junior livestock show
for this Saturday.

• • • •
The show will be held in Ben

jamin this year, and plans are 
going forward in a big way. Looks 
like lots o f sheep, hogs and calv
es will be displayed and Judged, 
and people who attend the show 
will see Just what the young
boys are doing on their projects. 

• • • •
This evert is expected to draw 

jteople from the four corners of 
the county, and is one looked for- 
wank to by 4-H and F. F. A 
members.

• • • •
People o f Munday haven't for

gotten the swimming pool pro
ject. A group from civic organi
zations met last Monday night 
to further discuss plans, and the 
move is gaining In Interest.

• • • •
Another meeting o f a still 

larger group is planed for next 
Monday night, after which some 
concrete move will likely get 
under way. Parents of children 
are especially Interested In the 
movement.

• • • •
Our guess Is that Munday will

have a swimming pool, come
summer.

Munday Country Club Reorganization 
Gains Impetus; Around 60 Members

Munday Takes 
Thriller From 
Roscoe Friday

Quite a bit of Interest is being 
shown In the re-organization o l 
l ie  Munday Country Club, with 
around 60 members being signed 
up by Tuesday of this week.

A membership meeting is set 
for 8 p. m. Thursday at the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
for the purpose of adopting by-' 
laws for the club. All members ' 
are urged to be present.

Under this plan, the club 
house and grounds has been 
leased from the City of Munday. 
Plans call for completely redec
orating the club house, carpeting 
the club room installing a sink, 
cabinet and stove in the kitch- n 
and making the club house un 
ideal place for membership par
ties or private parties.

Some members have expressed 
a desire to have at least one 
membership party per month 
The club house would be oper
ated independently o f the golf 
games, with a separate- building 
being erected for golf equip 
ment.

Membership fee is $25.00, with 
monthly dues being $t 80. There 
also has been some discussion of 
having associate meinbersliips 
for persons o f nearby towns wdto 
want to play golf and yet not be
come regular members

Negro Burns To 
Death In Fire 
Tuesday Night

Clarence Hamilton. 41-year-old 
negro man, was burned to death 
in a fire that destroyed the cot
ton picker's shack on the Earl 
McNeill farm, south of Munday, 
at about 8:30 Tuesday night.

The man, who had been pick
ing cotton in this area, was alone 
In the shack when the fire broke 
out.

The Munday Fire Department 
answered the alarm, but the 
building was practically destroy
ed by the time firemen arrived on 
the scene.

Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete Wednesday, accord 
ing to Charles McCauley of the 
Mahan-McCauley Funeral Home.

King Becomes 
Sole Owner Of 
K & K Cleaners

A partnership which has been 
in operation since 1946 was dis
solved last w'eek when Joe Bail
ey King purchased the interest 
of Jerry Kane in the K & „K  
Cleaners. Mr. King will operate 
the business under the firm 
name of King's Cleaners.

The partnership was formed 
some time after Mr. King pur
chased the Smith Tailor Shop, 
which was later moved to the 
present locataion.

Mr King stated he plans to 
remodel the building and com
pletely modernize his shop by 
adding new machinery and equip
ment. “This will tie done grad
ually,” he said, “since we plan 
to continue operating and serve 
our customers while the work is 
under way. We did not feel it 
wise to close the business for re
modeling.”

Both Mr. King and Mr Kane 
expressed thanks to their cus
tomers for their patronage dur
ing the years they were togeth
er. Mr. Kane has not aonnounce.l 
his plans for the future.

The Munday Moguls continued 
to keep their tilt 1«* hopes alive 
last Frtiiay night when they nip
ped the Roscoe Plowboys, 73 to 
(:9 in a spine-tingling overtime 
cage game. The loss for Roscoe 
put them out of the champion
ship picture.

Trailing by four points with 
less than a minute to play the 
surprising Moguls tied the count 
at 61-61 In the failing seconds of 
the regulation game.

Moving into the overtime the 
Monday lads had little trouble 
taking their seventh loop win 
against two losses. Roscoe had 
only one starter available for ac
tion In the overtime as four pur- 
ple-shlrted lads were on the 
bench via the foul route.

The battle was a nlp-and-tuck 
affair all the way through the 
regulation game with Roscoe 
taking an 18-15 lead moving into 
the second quarter, but dropped 
the advantage as Munday led at 
half-time, 36-34.

Moving Into the third stanza 
the battle continued seesawing 
with Munday holding a 54-49 ad
vantage going into the final 
eight minutes o f play. The Mo
guls fell behind midway of the 
final period, only to catch up in 
the final minute.

Fred Lang meshed 23 points 
| to pace the Munday attack while 
Duance Robinson and Jerry Gc 
ron sharted top honors for Ros
coe with 18 points apiece.

In a preliminary encounter the 
Roscoe girls defeated Munday, 
42-29, with Martha Taylor lead 
Ing the way with 20 points.

Merkel evened the score Tues 
day night when the Plowboys 
defeated the Moguls, 58 to 43. in 
a return game at Merkel. Jerry 
Cunningham led his team in 
scoring, with 24 points, while Joe 
Sharp was high point man for 
Munday with 12.

The Merkel girls also won over 
Munday, 53 to 42. Lois Black 
was high point player for the 
winners with 25 points. Bera 
Faye Spann was high for Mun
day with 20.

JUNIORS TO SPONSOR 
BAKE SALE SATURDAY

The Junior Class will hold a 
bake sale in the Chamber of 
Commerce office next Saturday, 

j February 13 I f  you need a cake 
' or pie for your Sunday dinner 
call on them to save that baking 
time. The proceeds will go to the 
Junior Class fund.

Farm Bureau 
Moves Offices 
Here This Week

Dim-tors In the Knox County 
Farm Bureau votel last Monday 
night to move their office to 
Munday. The office has been lo
cated In the court house In Ben
jamin for several months.

The Farm Bureau will office 
In the Munday Chamber of Com
merce office, and Mrs. J R.
Rodgers will serve as secretary.

Officers In the farm bureau 
are E. H Nelson of Munday. I 
president; Clclan Russell, vice j

PARRIS ISLAND. S CAT. H- ' president; Elmo Todd, second i fy^ 
T.N.CJ- Taking her place in vice president, and J. Omar t* ' :i  
the Marine Corps after complet- Cure, secretary and treasurer 
ing eight weeks rec ruit training Directors are: R B. Howell, 
is Woman Marine Private Fimt Knox City; Otis Simpson. Mun- 
f l  ’  ■* ** ^  J “■ day; Pete Barnett. Benjamin; Joe

Butler, Ooree; Clyde Heck. Vera;
A. J Navratil. Gilliland: W C 
Taylor. Jr.. Truscott; C. H Her
ring. Rhineland, and I.re Smith.
Brock

j Class I.indra C. Goodwin, daugh- 
j ter of Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Goodwin o f Munday,. Texas.

While undergoing recruit train 
ing. women marine live in col
lege type dormitories and under
go training In close order drill, 
organized athletics and class
room studies

Voting Strength 
Of County Drops

Worshop On Civil 
Defense Is Slated 
For Next Monday

Knox County Junior Livestock Show
Slated For Saturday At Benjamin

■ ■ ■ --------------------- •  _____
n *  i  IE  . Accarding to W. J. Bryan, coua-Uist. Manager ty *gent*the Kn°* county jun

”  lor Livestock Show will be held
on Saturday, February 13, at
Benjamin. All entries are to be
in place by 10 a. m.

The show will be started at 
110:30 a. m with a judging coo-
test for 4-H and F. F. A. mem
bers.

Judging of livestock will start 
at 1:30 p. m. Entered in the show 
will be six head of hogs, 12 head 
of steers and 70 head of lambs 

Clint Shirley of Fprt Worth 
will judge the lambs, while hogs 
and steers will be judged by Jay 
Humphrey of Old Glory.

Following the show, the fat 
lambs will be sent to Fort 
Worth to be sold the following 
Monday. Boys who fed out the 
lambs will be taken to Fort 
Worth on an educational trip to 
see their lambs classified and 
sold

Donald R Mortimore has rc Steers in the show will be em
placed F. A Robinette as Scy ¡ tdbited later at district shows in 
mour District Mnnegcr for the Wichita Falls and Abilene.
General Telephone Company of | ■■■■■■
the Southwest according to an [

Sponsored by the local Par
ent-Teacher group, a specialist 
of the Texas Education Agency Manager

announcement made this week 
by Mills Roberts. Northern Di
vision Manager for the Com- 
p..r>>

The newly-appointed District 
arrived in Seymour

Car License Tags 
Are Now On Sale

M. A Bumpas. Jr., tax
The voting strength of Knox at Austin. Dr Joe R. Humphrey. February 1. to begin a brief per 'o r and collector, announced this 

County showed a drop of around will conduct a worshop on Civil lod of orientation with Robin week that car license tags for 
19 per cent over iwo years ago Defense at the school gymnns- cites assistance . 1954 are now for sale at the tax
according to Buddy Bumpas. lum on Monday afternoon at Robinette, who has been Sey- collector’s offee. These may be 
county tax collector. 3:15. Anyone interested in the af- mour District Manager since purchased at any time and plac-

Mr Bumpas reported a total j ter noon session may join the August. 1945, requested a trans ed on cars at the time of pur- 
of 2.265 poll tax payments ami teachers. Dr. Humphrey will em- fer because of a health condition chase, 
exemptions for this year, a s phasizc safety in the home with He will move to Dickenson. Tex 
compared with 2.77 3for the last j instructions on what to do in as late this month, 
voting year. Voting strength of case of fire, tornadoes, etc., and
each voting box in the county Is | as the tornado season is ap-
as follows:

Benjam in___    246
Truscott _ 118
Gilliland ......... .... -  104
Vera . _____   149
Goree ____   282
South Munda.v 318
North Munday _ 299
Rhineland __________  95
Sunset __________________  94
S. Knox City __________  293
N. Knox C ity __________  262
Brock _____      15

Open House For 
Housing Project

L. B. Patterson, Sr., announ Postal Employees
ced Wednesday morning that In Meet At O’Brien 

I open house for the Munday 
Housing Project will be held 
from 2 to 5 p. m. next Sunday 
so all citizens desiring to do so 
may insjH-«t the housing units.

A cordial invitation is extend 
cd to everyone in this area to at
tend the open house.

The contractor has asked for 
a final inspection next Friday, 
and 
Into

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

preaching It should he of great 
| interest to all.

At the evening session, sched
uled for 7:30. Dr. Humphrey will 
meet with civic groups ss well
as all citizens who are concerned j --------
with civil defense. This will be Patients In the Hospital Mon- 

I an open meeting, but members day. Feb. 8th: 
of the Fire Department. Cham Mr I. II. Spikes. Sr, Knox 
her o f Commerce. Lions Club. City; Jimmy Welch. Gilliland; 
American Legion and the City Mrs J. G. Robin. Knox City; Mr 
Council are especially urged to E. P Reese, Knox City; Mrs. J. 

(attend. Walter Moore. Munday; Mr. Ed-
The regular P-TA meeting ! gar Teague. Knox City; Mrs. M 

will be held Thursday afternoon F* Whitten. Knox City; Mrs. G.
W. HaU. Benjamin; Virginia Ual- 
ila. O’Brien; Raymon A r is -  
mendez, Knox City; Mrs. J. O. 
Tynes, Munday: Mary Barbar- 
ette, Munday; Mrs H C Lusk.

1 Knox City; Mr. M G Nix. Mun

Deadline for securing the 1964 
license tags will be April 1.

“You do not need your 1964 
inspection stickers to secure the 
tags.” Mr Bumpas said, only 
your certificate o f title and 1963 
registration receipt. However, 
the 1954 lnspe<-tion stickers must 
be on your cars by April 15 **

Local Boxing 
Tourney Ends

February 18.

„  , ,, day; Mrs. Jessie Martinez. Knox i _____ _______ .Brazos \ alley Postal Employ- Seymour did not
S met in (VBrien Tuesday even b lhy ;iaURht(>| Vor.( * but wen w v *
i: 1 ehruary 9 Postmaster E. ............  „ .... ,___ _______ Kenneth Kelly

ees
ing. February j- . .«irnas.er r; . ,>at|enUl (lismtsMHt since Mon 
B. Britton of Stamford, presid ,j Kobruary lst 
ing. Fifteen members were prev ^  ^  ()<Wsa. ^

Postmaster and Mrs D K. O’Brien; C
Walsworth were host and host Strickland. Knox City; O.

The three-day boxing tourney, 
w-hich created Jots of interest 
here, ended Saturday night when 
trophies were awarded the win
ner of each fight as he left the 
ring

Jimmy Hill, 89 pounds, Ham
lin. Kenneth Ray Poimater, 168. 
Seymour and R B. Dlnnery. 197, 

have opponents 
ardod trophies.

Kelly, Hamlin, w a s  
voted "Best Boxer” of the tour
ney. Seymour was awarded th e  

N team trophy in the Novice dl- 
O- vision for the most wins. Ham 

lin won the High School division
nal i.,sp,ct on next Friday, ^  A of quesfl()n,  and Gates, Munday; Joe Perez, Mun- u.am ,rophy
heaonS. "on I atisw- r. dealing particularly Mrs. Ray Carden and baby Novice

the units on Monday. NVtth thl. n,.w ,aWS was conduct *»n Munday ; Mr*. L. W. Brown. Jimmy Burt.
! ed

MARCH OF DIMES DRIVE
The total o f Munday's March 

o f Dimes drive reached $1,415.42 
Tuesday. These collections were
reoelvi-d; Roxy Theatre. $65.16; 
Sunset School, $26 25, Cards 
$900.

Mrs. Mary Rhodes 
Dies February 5;

Mrs Mary Lucy Rhodes, 77, 
mother o f Mrs L. M. Palmer, 
passed away on F'riday, Febru
ary 5, at the Palmer home in 
Van. Texas. She had been in 111 
health for some time.

Mrs. Rhodes made her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 
while they lived in Munday. 
Both Mr. and Mr*. Palmer are 
former teachers in the Munday 
schools.

Funeral services were held 
from the Van Methodist Church 
on Saturday. February 6, with 
Rev. Kcrmit lYllchett officiating.

She is survived by another 
daughter, Mrs. J. T. York of 
Grand Saline, and two sons, J. 
E. Rhodes, superintendent of the 
Van schools, and John P. Rhodes 
of Fort Worth.

Rochester; Mr*. J. C. Eaton,
Refreshments of cake and co i-> |<nox Mr- L- J Johnson.

Benjamin; Ray Gonz-ales, Wein-fee were served Listed as at
tending were Postmaster and 
Mrs. Harold Spain. Haskell, Post 
master and Mrs. Pete Beecher, 
and Mrs. Bobbie Chamberlain, 
Goree. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nor
man, Rule; postmaster and Mrs. 
Lee 1 iaymes, Munday. Postmast

ert; Mrs. Thurman Gulley. Mun
day; Steven Figueroa. O’Brien; 
Kirby Hertel, Benjamin; F'annie 
Mae Coleman, CTBrien; Mrs Roy 
Grantham. Munday; Mrs. An
drea Escobedo. Knox City; Baby 
Escobedo. Knox City; Mrs. M. J. 
Guffey Roche--ter: Mr. Verncr E  I! Britton and Mr Albert 

Newell. Stamford; Postmaster I Kn° x l' il> Mrs- Johnny
Jeff Graham. Knox City; Mrs. Munday, Mrs. Edd
Mae Banner an.i Postmaster Wynn- «nd **by ^ughter. Knox
and Mrs D R Walsworth. host K K " ° X 
and hostess. O'Brien ¡U ,v : N r Wayne McMeans A*-

The next melting will he held ^ rTTVon' ; Mr* uWl,nv* th’
1 Munday; Luberta Brantley.
Knox City; Mrs Elmo F'lenni- 
ken, Munday.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs Andrea Flseo 

bed.t Knox City, a daughter.

: in Knox City.

Hospital Board 
Meets February 3

Division
Knox City, 113, 

decision over F Alcala, Mun
day, 112, Harold Skiles, Munday, 
127. d<-cision over Harold Aleott. 
Knox City, 123 Bill Lewis, Knox 
City, decision over Billy Seller*, 
Wichita F'alls 119. F'red Wiggins 
Munday, 137, decision o v e r  
George Martin. Rule, 134. Joe 
Wills. Lueders, 151, lost by decis
ion to Gus Davilek. Seymour, 
148. Bill Harper. Munday. 152. de
cision o v e r  Carlos Milligaa, 
Seymour. 153.

Pee We«- Division 
Kenneth Parker. Munday, 62, 

d«-eision o v e r  Wesley Ackin, 
Hamlin, 65. Carmon Brett, Ham 
lin, 67, division over Davis Fip- 
ley, Munday, 66. Dudk-y Griggs, 
Hamlin. 74 decision over Dickie 
Copeland, Wichita F'alls, 75. O. C. 
Parker, Munday, 79. lost by de
cision to Rickie Smith, Hamlin,

Little Miss Barbara Courtney, 
a victim of one o f the three most 
common forms of heart diseas 
es, chats with Dr. W. R. White, 
president and chairman of the 
1954 Texas Heart F*und, at the 
Waco Heart Clinic. FMght year 
old Barbara was stricken with 
rheumatic fever last November 
and developed a serious rheu 
matlc heart rondition. Although 
now on the road to recovery, the 
smiling child is still unable to 
stand or walk and must he

wheekvi or <*arrled wherever she 
goes. Barbara Is one of approxi
mately 500,000 elementarv and 
high school age children in the 
nation suffering from heart dis
ease. Dr White heads the 1954 
Texas Heart Fund drive which 
continues through F'ebruary—to 
raise funds to support medical 
research, educational and com
munity heart programs to help 
Barhara 'and her fellow-suffer
ers. Barbara is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Courtney of 

i Waco.

The annual Joint meeting of 
tin- Knox County Hospital board 
with the Judge and commission
ers was held at the hospital at 4 

! p. nr. February 3. The following 
| were present:

W. E. Braly, Munday, chair- j 
| secretary; mfw f fwy mfwyppp 
man; Barney Arnold, Knox City, 
secretary; Clay F\ Grove and 

1 Chas Moorhouse. Munday; Olle 
Ilseng, Gilliland; L. W Parker. 
Knox City; Judge L. A.Parker 
and Commissioners George Nix. 
C. A. Bullion and W. W Train- 
ham.

The following annual report 
was given for the year, October 
1. 1!»2. to September 30. 1953.

('ash receipts, $87,575.42; total 
expense. $86,169.36; patients ad
mitted, 1,557; new babies. 213; 
average dally census, 16; per 
cent 9 of occupancy, 44; cost pin- 
patient day, $14.07; average 
coat per meal, 53 cents.

Mr and Mrs. Ray < arden I go junior Baldwin, Seymour, 83, 
Munday, a son. derision over Kenneth Lawless,

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Patterson, f larnlin. 84. James Goodwin. Mun- 
\ era. a daughter day, 100, decision over Bo Potiet,

Wichita Falls 98. Jerry Smith.
daughter 

Deaths.
Mrs. Sarah Rpese, Knox City 
Mrs. J. A Rea, Rochester.

Monday 106, decision over Ken
neth Edgar, Lueders, 102.

High School Division
Billy Kelly. Hamlin. 113. rlecia- 

ion over James CrosthWait Hollt 
day 113. Leon Flades. Holliday.

-------  1119. lost by decision to Kenneth
F'or seven days ending 7 P M j Kelley. Hamlin. 119. Wayne 

February 10. 1954, as compiled Wainacott. Holliday 127, won by

Weather Report

by H. P. Hill. U. S. Weather Ob
server.

LOW HIGH 
1954 1953 1954-1953

Feb

Precipitation to date,
1954 --------- ---------------,78 In.

Precipitation to this date,
1953 _________________ 1.55 in

4........ 38 35 72 77
5_____ 37 43 77 68
6 ...... 41 40 60 64
7_____ 24 40 54 66
8_____ 32 38 78 70
9____ 41 54 85 73
10____ 47 35 81 61

default over Jeffrey Dyre, Holli
day, 123. Jimmy Sartln. Holliday. 
136, KCTd Dave Johnson, Hnmlin. 
134, in the second round. Joe 
Powers, Holliday, 142, KO*d 
James Muerhead, Wichita F’alla, 
142, In the second round Hershel 
Wornhem, Holliday, 154, loot by 
derision to Billy J. Hollings
worth, Munday, 161. Charles 
Baldwin, Seymour. 173, derision 
over Don Hubbard. Holliday, 170. 
Dicky Rast, Holliday, 200. lost 
by derision to Bob Miller. Sey
mour, 250.

>
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A BAD TAX

One thing can be said with virtual certainty 
about taxe* once a tax is adopted, even though 
It is supposed to be temporary or of an emer
gency nature, it is extraoniinarliy difficult to 
get rid of it.

The federal gasoline tax is a fine cast in point. 
It  was first enacted 20 years ago, purely on a tem
porary basis. And what happened is that it has 
been peridically increased instead or reduced or 
eliminated—and has reached the present level or 
two cents a gallon. There was hope that it would 
die this April—but the President has asked that 
It be continued.

The President’s position is based upon the need 
for maintaining government revenues But aside 
from that, the federal gasoline tax Is a very bad 
one. Gasoline taxation is properly a field for the 
states and the states only, under laws which al
locate all the revenues to road work and prevent 
diversion to other purposes. According to The Oil 
Dally, the federal tax now brings in close to $1. 
OO'.OOU.OOO a year, while federal appropriations 
to the states for highways art* only $5tA).i)00.00t) a 
year. In other words, close to half of the tax ls 
being siphoned off. The motorist does the paying 
- but he doesn't get his money's worth.

One can understand Mr. Elsenhower's position. 
The federal gas tax should be repealed and this 
course of revenue k*ft to the states where it be
longs.

YEAB OF THE CONSUMER

"This will be the year of the consumer This 
will be the year you- as the buyer of everything 
from autos to houses, from food to furniture- 
will come into your own. You will be supreme in 
the market place.”

That happy prediction was made by Sylvia Por
ter, a well know business analysis whose sindi- 
cated column runs in many daily papers. She also 
wrote. "Taxes, prices, supplies, quality, research, 
competition, advertising, salesmanship all are 
moving in your favor.”

If that comes to pass and most obesrvers in 
and out of busines are in general agreement it 
will be but for one reason the working of the 
supply and ilemand principle in a free, competi
tive business world. Due to the unparallel effic
iency of mass production and its equally import
ant ally, mass distribution, practically all short
ages have been overcome. Almost everything is 
available in abundance as a glance at the adver
tisements and shelves of stores in every retail 
field will demonstrate to you And when that is 
the case, the consumer is king.

This is true of the free enterpnse system only. 
Every time we make a purchase, we should give 
that system the tribute that is its due.

ALL TH AT RLRTA1NS TO LIFE 
AND GODLINESS

Seeing that his divine power hath granted unto us all 
things that pertain unto life and godliness, the know lisle«: 
of him that called us by his own glory and virtue." (11 Peter 
1:3*

The Lord has not grnnted unto us the use of instrumental 
music in the worship of the church But he hath granted un
to us all things that pertain to life and godliness. Therefore, 
instrumental music does not pertain to life and godliness.

The New Testament is the supreme authority in ques
tions of religion. Nothing can be settled in a manner pleasing 
to God except it be settled by this supreme authority. What 
1 like or enjoy is not to be considered. What 1 think about 
a matter carries no weight at all. What the Bible says con
cerning religious questions is the only important thing

Jehovah intended for the New Testament to be our guide 
in religion. Jesus said in John 16:13, "Howbelt when he. the 
Spirit of truth, is come, he shall guide you into all truth.” 
The Spirit taught and guided the apsotle Paul because he 
certified the gospel that he preached and said, Galations 1:12. 
"For 1 neither received It of man. neither was I taught It, 
but by revelation of Jesus Christ.” Paul was guided by the 
Spirit of truth when he wrote to the faithful brethren in 
Christ at Colosae. Colossians 3:16, "Let the word o f Christ 
dwell in you richly; In all wisdom teaching and admonish
ing one another with psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 
singing with grace In your hearts unto God.” Paul certified 
that his gos|s-i was not after men. (Gal. 1:11). He was 
guided into all truth All things that pertain to life and god
liness were revealed or granted unto him. If Instrumental 
music is a part of the truth, and if it pertains to life and 
godliness, and if it can lx* certifed as coming from God and 
not man. isn’t it strange that the apostle had nothing to say 
about it in all his writings.

M IN D A Y  CHURCH OF C HRIST 
Bex 211 — Phone 6151 

CUFFOBD WILSON. Evangelist

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC

In discussing some of the economic problems 
that face individuals and towns throughout the 
country, a Kansas editor says "My community 
is no exception in the general drift of our times. 
Some in business have inherited the firm from 
their fathers and grandfathers and are apparent
ly content to accept their lot as "fate” or some
thing they can’t help.

“One thing that bothers me most ls the govern
ment's discouragement of industry with the 
younger ;>eople Those receiving welfare are led 
to believe that whatever they get is due on de
mand . . . income tax affects a young person's pro
duction when he adds more than $600 to his par 
ent's income It's enough to cause taxpayers to 
fight but those same taxpayer* for the most part 
have a hand out for subsidy, employment insur
ance or some other glmmle that M not earned by 
the sweat of their brow We simply '-xniurt run 
our money through political fingers and have 
more than we pay in. that's simple arithmetic'"

CRASS ROOTS OPINION
ABILENE. KAN S, D A I L Y  REFLECTOR 

CHRONICLE: "The most trilling summary of 
recent hisotry was made a generation ago by II. 
G. Wells. British novelist and prophet of social 
development. He desribed man's activity as a 
‘race between education and catastrophe'. He 
meant that the human race had gained so much 
knowledge o f how to use destructive forces that 
unless our wisdom grew, we would wreck the 
world.”

CABOOL MO, ENTERPRISE; "The Board of 
Directors of the Missouri Farmers Association, 
on h»-half of the 150.000 farm families who are 
members of the MFA have adopted a resolution 
praising the cooperation of the railroails in help
ing to carry out the Missouri ’ freight five' drouth 
hay program ''

CHISHOLM. M I N N .  FREE PRESS: "The 
Ooruututlon of any government, if it is to with
stand human corrosion and deceit must contain 
meat for strength, and bread and salt for stabil
ity Nothings «net* the penning of our own great 
I Hjcument has ever reached such near perfection. 
I ruler its protective wing, men and women of ail 
races and i r«s--ls have found nourishment and 
life."

D. C. Liland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mahan-McH au ley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN «X)U1PPH> 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Hay Phone Nit* Pboa*
3451 3451

M l'M W T . TEXAS

R. L  Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Re* Phone 4141

M IND AY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank C  Scott
Specialist an i >m u m  

•no Surgerv at

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT
a n d  F r r r tN "  o f  g l a s s e s

H ASKELL TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg . 1 bloc* 
North and H Block West of 

Haskell Nat’l Bank

KIJCTR1C
Service

— MOTOR WINDING

— R AD IO  R E T  A IKS

Cliff Moorman

BLOHM STCDIO
Hanked. Teas*

•  ro K T R A rr*

•  COMMERCIAI/*

•  RODAUS 

•  WEDDINGS 

-  Phone 4.MFW—

Cirf. George M. Bailey who for 
years was editor of the Houston 
Post, in 1923 wrote an eloquent 
tribute to Abraham Lincoln: 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
Burn Feb. 12. 1809 

One hundred and fourteen 
years ago. according to the vag
ue records of the event, Abra 
ham IJncoln was bom.

A child of the Southern wilder 
ness, his character was molded 
and wrought in an environment 
of loneliness, sorrow and priva
tion. His heart bird from early 
youth until the weeping skies of 
a sad April morning ir. '65 it 
was drained of its last crimson 
drop.

The Joys of the world never 
knew him to happiness he was a 
stranger, life’s burdens dung to 
him with ever increasing weight 
until death struck them from his 
tired shoulders.

The great duties that came to 
him were duties of pain and sor
row the triumphs he won were 
triumphs that crushed his soul 
with grief.

Looking back upon his strange 
career, it almost seems as if the 
man stalked across the stage of 
life with a crown o f thorns upon 
his brow, bearing a cross to his 

1 Calvary, beholding the world 
through a mist of tears.

He loved his country unselfish-

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulvion relieve, promptly because 
it goes into the bo-nchial system to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw. tender, ir ftamed bronchial 
membranes Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded Oreomuluon * * i  
stood the lest of millireis of users.

C R E O M U L S IO N
C•»»»». C k .i l  C a l * .  A c»!»  I w l i l n

ly and with unfaltering faith. 
His spirit knew neither malice 
nor hatred, no impulse of ven
geance ever sought refuge in his 
bosom. He was gentle of speech, 
sympathetic, charitable, compass
ionate, patient, tender, brave.

Destiny made him the broken
hearted commander-in--chief of 
an embattled nation turned 
against his native South, duty 
drove him through the tragic or
deal. and at the end fate struck 
him down and left even his es- 
strangfd kinsmen bowed and 
dumb above his prostrate form.

History reveals no counterpart 
of Abraham Lincoln. In body, 
heart, soul and mind, as well as 
in the fateful career that God 
marked out for him. the world 
has had no other like him among 
all its sons who have led man
kind from Eden to Versailles.

The pyramids In time may 
sink beneath the desert sands, 
the temples of earth crumble* in 
the dust of ages, the fame of the 
Ceaaars vanish in the darkness 
of oblivion, but surely so long as 
the race endures it will behold 
In the familiar figure of the 
martyred son strange, gaunt, 
silent, colossal, with agony writ
ten in the lines o f his kindly face 
and love glowing in his wistful 
eye* the saddest, gentlest and 
most pathetic figure in all hu
man history*.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ E Reynolds 
were Sunday guests in the home 
" f  Mr. and Mrs Ralph Watkins 
in Wichita Falls.

Abraham Chouc.ur. Siod Wa 
heed and Mr and Mrs Joe Sa- 
hadl were Sunday guests in the 
home* o f Mr and Mrs. Bird in 
Vernon.

SUN- SET
DRIVE-IN

last Time*. Fri., Feb. U  
FHKDKIC MARCH 
GLORIA GRAHAM

—In -

“Man On a 
Tightrope”

Sat. Only, Feb. 13

¡im m otim i*!

r r o w h e a d
Ecumcoio*

Sun. Mon., Feb. 14-15 
BING CROSBY

—In—

“Little Boy
l iO S t ”

Tue*. Wed, Feb. 144-17

G***i W+S Mi* /

guhsmoke

Thur*. Fri, Feh. IH-I» 
RICHARD MIDMAKK

—in—

“Take the High 
(■round"

RO XY

Fri. Nlgtil Nat. Matinee, 
February 12 13 
HEX AIJJCN 

SUM  PICKENS
— In—

“Bed Biver Shore”
“ZOMBIES“ No. 3. “T IN  

PIN  TERROR"

W. M. Taylor, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

COREE, TEXAS
Phones:

Office 47 Rea. 38

Mrs Hula Stubbs of Cordell. 
I Okla, spent last week with her 
I sister. Mrs E. J. Brazzell. and 
I family.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C onstipa tion
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laiative Way!

For constipition. ■»wrulteharjhdrugv 
They cxusc brutal cramp« and unpin«, 
disrupt normal bowel action, nuke re
peated dose« seem needed.

When you ste temporarily const!- 
pited, get jnrvbut /fre//r relief—without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Tike Dt. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dt Call well's ¡1 tmt af tht /mtil «arava/ 
Uxttins known to medicine.

Dt. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comlottahle, satis- 
lying relief o f temporary constipation 
iot every member ot the family. Helps 
you get "on schedule" without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Huy Dt. Caldwell's Money back if 
not sitistied Mad bottle to Box 280, 
New York 18, N. Y.

SaL Night Only. Frig, 13 
DOI'BIJC FEATURE!

and -
HAREM 9CAREM FUN! 

PATRICIA MEDINA 
—In—

“Siren of 
Bagdad”

Plux: BUGS RUNNY 

Sun. Mian, Frit. 14-15

a«**"“

»kk M ill uikaa arm iam m iM

CARTOON. SIKlRTS. 
NEWS

Tue*-Wed.-Thursday. 
February 16-17-18

I *i Mc CRM mm K CARIO
nOOT M W N M R I2 __________ *

CHANNEL SWIMMER, 
M A Y S

To Urliti* _ Affi
M urry

CO  £ £ £f fake U U U
uqvio o* T*aurs-saaai rarr r“ *“

Day— WRECKER SERVICE— Night
Phone: DAY 3291- NIGHT 393«

AUTO CLASH INSTALLED—Clan* cut f o r  anythin*, 

bent vrtnriwhlHd« l natal led

New Seat Cover Materials
Thin new material la guaranteed not to SHOCK. BURN or 

STAIN.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
i f  We Specialize in Rebuilding Wreck*

FARM
EQUIPMENT

12-dlar Krause plow with 

hydraulic Hit.

H Farm nil tractor, recondi
tioned and guaranteed

1948 F o r d  tractor with 
planter and cultivator.

M Farmall tractor, recon
ditioned and guaranteed.

Rogers &  Mann, 
Inc.

FAR MALI.

To Make People Like and 
Understand U s . . . .

There’s one simple guiding rule at 
this bank that determines both our long
term policies in handling depositors’ 
funds and our day-to-day dealings with
customers. It ’s this:

To do and say the things that will, over 
the years, make people like a n d  under
stand us. We offer every service consist
ent with good banking.

The First National Bank
IN  HUN DAT

Mrmbfr Federal '« iw d t  Insurance Corporation

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
M E HAVE 3. 4 and 5-ROW

S t a l k  C u t t e r s
built out o f new 5-inch heavy channel iron with pick-up 
drag type hitches. Drop by and look them over before you 
buy—and get the liest for lesa money!

We alto do acetylene and electric welding.

•  NEW LOCATION, ON HIGHW AY FACING CO-OP GIN

0. V. Milstead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Of Ree Hours:
»12  2-6

Office Cl« 
on Phursdaya

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO, Inc. 
Route 4, Hnmlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terial*. passing Architect and State Highway Specification* 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, fitter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1QM-M Stamford 
MM-F2 Hamlin 
21688 Abilene

■ M M
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Hob Ballinger, who has been 
visiting his lather and wife in 
Fort Worth, spent the week end 
with ins grandparents, Dr. and 
Mrs, A. A. Smith, and other rel
atives. enroute to Midland.

MMEMBH WHEN?— W) year-old W  VC (Uncle 
Billie) Aiken, publishes of iht Crockett Courier for 
the pa»t 56 years, can remember Texas Press As
sociation conventions as far back as 1861. Hut he 
didn t attend the one at Corsicana and hast his 
picture made — like the old-timers in the gold
enframed photo above. Calling to other TPAerx 
to "come look" — during a recent TPA meeting 
in Austin, were (left to right) Uncle Billie; Mrs.

L. B. Smith, wife of the publisher of the Btody 
Standard. Mrs. Arthur H Kowert, wife of the 
president of TPA, who publishes the I r idern t j 
burg Standard, and Mrs. Roy M Craig, whose 
husband is publisher of the Stamford Ament an 
Historical photos of members of the press will be 
featured in the Diamond Anniversary issue of the 
Texas Prtn Mesienger in June.

1891 TPA Picture Stirs Memories 
O f Pioneer Texas Newspapermen

let if roin, blow, Kâli, snow 
. . .  you 've  no weother wor-

at with a Frigidaire Elec- 
T Clothes Dryer. Anytime 
Is drying time and clothes 

come out sunshine soft, dry 
and sweet-smelling. Built-in 

Filtrotor eliminates venting 
a n d  p lu m b in g !  L ife t im e  
P o r c e la in  F in is h !  S e e  a 
demonstration now I

a

$ 2 5 9 »*
c Budget Terms

Built and Backed 
by General Motors

HfestTexas Utilities 
Company

A far try from the cleanshaven, 
sports collared newspapermen of ioda> 
were those gentlemen of the press 
of 1891

Their pictures, enframed in intiqu* 
gold, were on display at ihe 1951 Mid
winter meeting of the Texas Press 
Association held recently in Austin, 

gr .The picture was ihe farst reminder 
of the TPA Diamond Anniversary 
observance to be celebrated this year 
b  will he highlighted by a 75th birth
day convention in Fori Worth, June 
18-19. and by a Diamond Anniversary 
edition of l i r  Tetar Pnn  Menemger 
(he same month

Bearded and bow-iied, high collared 
apJ sometimes mustache-waxed were 
the press pioneers who attended ihai 
TPA convention in Corsicana May 
12, IB9I

Die imertiiina picture, arranged in 
an oval shape, showed some 80 old 
time newspaper editors and publishers 
In ihe center was a laiger picture 
of ihetr president, luán S If art

Han, who retired laier us enter, very 
successfully, ihe mining business, was 
a gifted public speaker and long time 
owner of The El Pate Timer.

'Nv Battleground Discussed
*  Elected id succeed him si ihe 1891 
convention was J F Mitchell, known 
as one » (  the ablest writers in the state 
ai ihat time and publisher of The 
Crean tile Hanna. one of ihe best 
weeklies ol the slay. The Banner now 
is published as a daily by the Houston 
Harte interests

Mitchell was strong for (he editorial 
page, which, in those davs, resounded 
ol crusades and hne writing If there 
was too much matter for his news
paper, he would leave out the leading 
news item of the week rather than an

editorial paragraph. Mitchell died in 
1901

Texav Press Association members 
were in session for the twelfth lime 
at the 1891 convention During ihe 
business meeting, a iuSK .iltr was ap
pointed lo memortaliie the legislature 
in behalf of a movement in have the 
state purchase the San Jacinto battle
ground and make ii a state park On 
the committee were such distinguished 
old time press members as fudge A. 
B Norton, Dallae Inlclligem r,. W  A 
Fields. Hilliboeo Krf/rrler, R M 
Johnston. Houilom Part. A. C. Scur- 
Jock, Cleburne C btonnle

Newspapers represented at the con
vention and still publishing under the 
same masthead lodav were El Pato 
Timet, edited by I S Hart; C ’ etn- 
tdle tijnner, | F Mitchell, H unlm llt 
Item. F B Robinson. Galieilon Neui. 
H Stewart, Korku all Sucrett. H W 
Manson. G.itentile Star. J D Nall; 
lljl le itn  tile Hew Era, William Blaket- 
lee, ( errito Spring! fat tint, P. M 
McCaJeb. Carthage Watchman, T  E 
Boren. I rUta Champion. H S Rrvarly; 
ManhaJI M alinger, W  A. Adair. 
Dallai Nru i, George M Bailey; loua 
Park Texan, D C. Kolp; Palo Pinto 
Star. I C Son Baird Star. W  E Gil- 
bland Am tin Slaletman, C A Ed
wards; Alt or ado Bulletin. F P Bail 
lio; MtKinnej Democrat. F C Thomp
son . Dangrrnrld Neut. ) F Robin
son. laebioniille Banna. J F Mc
Farland. San Antonio Light. T  B 
Johnson

Just as today, many of (1m  Texas 
publishers brought their families with 
■hem to the TPA meeting. In the 1891 
picture were nine women and three 
children. Many of the wives helped 
(heir husbands, even then, on the small
town newspapers Thirtv ihree women

g iv e s  y o u  all th e se  fe a tu r e s
a t  lowest p r ic e s !

T O  WIRED FOR 

PIRFORRUNCII

ENGINEERED * 

FOR ECONOME I

Striking N ew  Luxury-Line Styling. Mere are the 
best-looking Chevrolet* of all lime. Available in 
161 model-color combinations!
Luxurious N ew  M o d e  rn-M ode Interiors. Richer fab
rics vinyl trim interior colors keyed to exterior 
colors in "Iwo-Ten” and Bel Air models!
N ew  Pow er in “ Blue-Flam e 1 2 5 " Enqine More 
power more smoothness more economy-w iih this 
brilliant Powerglide engine.
N ew  Power in "B lue-F lam e I I S "  Engine. Die "lllue-
I lame 115" Engine also gives you new high- 
compression power, finer performance and im
portant gas savings
H igh ly  Perfected Pow erglide  Now you can have 
the liner, thriftier Powerglide automatic transmis
sion* on all Chevrolet models.
Extraordinary Four-Fold Economy. ( t ) Lowest priced 
hue (2 ) extremely low operating costs (3 ) exccp-

The new 1954 Chevrolet &•! Air 2 door »«dan. With three great senes. 
Chevrolet often the most beautiful choice of model» in it» Held.

tionally low maintenance costs (4 ) traditionally 
higher resale value.
N o w  Low Prico on P o w t i Steering Gives fingertip 
control. Available on ail models.*
N e w  Power Broket for Your Sofety-Protection Lhc
firtt and the outUanding Power Brakes* in Chev
rolet's field Do much of the work of braking for 
you. (Available on Pirwerglide models.)
N e w  Autom atic W in dow  and  Seat Controls Touch 
a button to raise or lower front windows. Move 
the front seat up and forward oj down and back 
with the same ease. Available on "Two-Ten** and 
Bel Air models.*
Come in, see and drive the new 1954 Chevrolet at 
your earliest convenience, and we believe you'll 
decide It's the ear for you! ‘ O rnona l at extra co n

MORE

PEOPLE BUT 

CHEVROLET» 

THAN ANT 

OTHER CARI

s v m s o l  o r  
S A V I N O S i i I  M ML I  M O F  

EXCCLLENCr

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Political
Announcements

»re owner publithri. in their sole 
right in Tex»» today, «nd many more 
help their hutbxnd» in priming uffitet

Excursion Taken
It wav mmmon practice in iha old 

days of TPA lonvenimn» tor the oewv 
pjpermen 10 lake an txturvioo after 
ihe meeting adiourm-.l Ihev were 
knuwo u> travel at tar av ( ahlurtua. 
Mexico tiiv . Si. Louia. N r» Orleani, 
New Jersey, D en »«. and Chicago on 
tpccial trains.

In 1891 the group "I bearded editors 
took a short trip ooJv, traveling from 
Corvicana to San Antonio, as guettt 
of the (iliacnrv From there they 
visited RockpoM and Aranvav Harbor, 
upon tpccial invitation of Governor 
T B Wheeler

Pleature trip», tuth at these ex- 
tursions, are not on the agendas of 
the TPA convention, today Meetings 
are devoted to bu.mest ditruaviont 
and educational speeches Very few 
trip» are made Thove »huh are taken 
are usually to indu.tnal piano, mili
tary esiahlivhmenta. newspaper office* 
and educational inttuvjuoot

This year, for example, a tour wat 
offered convention goert al the Mid- 
Wmier turning the day before the 
convention officially convened Mein 
her» were etcorted through the new 
plant of ihe Amlin Ama it an Slalet
man

Speakers at the I9'4 convcntioft 
were tuih outstanding men at Palmer 
Hoyt, publisher of The Dent a  Pott; 
Attorney General John Ben Sheppcrd. 
and Dr George S Ben-on, president 
ol Harding College ai Searcy, Ark

Presiding over the tettiont were 
TPA President Arthur If Kowert, 
publish« of the Prederiekiburg Stand 
ard. and Vite President W  R Beau- 
micr, general minagrr of the Luliiu  
Daily Nru-r More than a doten other 
Tcsas newspapermen toolt an antive 
part in the one dav program held in 
Austin in fanuarv of this »ear

Tho Munday Times Is author- 
' 'red to announce the Candidas 
of ¡he following, subject to the 

tlon of the volers In the 19T)3
. Den .rratlc Primaries:

For C ounty Superintendent: 
5IIIS. I.EK DAYMEN 
M ERICK MeGADGHKY

(Re-election)

For Tax AnNCMmr-G'oUortor:
ED THOMPSON
M. A. (Butlilv) BUMP AH, Jr.

(Re-election)

For County Tre.uuirer:
C. It (Clyde) IIKN I>111 .X
MRS. FRANK 1(1 Id.
W. F. SNOI1Y

(Re-election)

For DUtriet Attorney,
VHh Judicial IMafrirt:
ROY A. JONKS 

(Re-election)
THOM. F. GLOVER 
A. W. DAVIS

For Couitfy Clerk:
MRS. ZEN A WALDRON

(First elective term)
i
For County Judge:

I .  A. (Louis) DARKER
'First elective t e r » )

For Sheriff, Knox County 
IIOMEK T. MELTON

(Re-eleetlonl 
T. O. McMINN

Ftsr ( niiunissiimer o f Prssrlat< I
One:
T. C. C ARTER 
f.EORt.E ,NL\

< Re election'

For Justice of Peace,
Precinct 6:
JOHN C. RICE

(Re-election)

[
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ward 

law visited relatives in Olton last 
Friday and Saturday.

L O C A L S
A. 11 Mitchell, manager of 

West Texas Utilities Co , s|M>nt 
the day in Quanah last Wednes
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sloan 
and daughter, Sandra, of Mid
land spent the week end in the 
home of Mrs. Sloan's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A H. Mittchell.

First Lt. and Mrs. Arledge
1 Suggs and daughter came In 
Wednesday of last week for a 
visit here with his mother, Mrs. 

i  R. F. Suggs, and other relatives. 
Lt. Suggs lias been stationed at 

jo l t s  Air Base, Mass. He will re 
port t oHormon Air Base, New
foundland for duty on Feb. 23. 
Other guests in the home over the 
week end were Mrs. Suggs' 
daughter Mrs. J. C. Reagan, 
and family. Mrs Jteagan remain 
ed for a longer visit.

We’re Ready
To serve your needs again this year.

Visit our stores for all hardware and im
plement needs. We have. . . .

*  Garden and Yard Tools
and Supplies

*  Irrigation Supplies
*  Stalk Cutters

Servis Rotary 

Humboldt Shredders 

Regular Pick-up Type 

See Our Im|H>rtcd Cooking Ware

Trianon Ware”

Reid’s Hardware
M U N D A Y , T E X A S

February Sale of

Piece Goods
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 

February 12-13

Dozens of patterns and colors to 
select from in these letter fabrics. 
Regular prices range from $1.00 to 
$2.98, all going in this sale a t . . . .

i *  V f  /

â i p / f V *

These choice fabrics consist o f glazed cotton, printed lawn, 
printed broadcloth, dotted svviss, striped denim and suiting, 
seersucker, dimity, gingham, corduroy, wool jersey, Heather 
twist, matelasse taffeta, gabar line, jiminee spun rayon a n d  
orlon, “ Round the World” cotton and others.

Sew and Save with These Materials!

C o b í' á
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor )

Mrs. H. A. Morris and Mrs. 
Roy Morris o f Silverton were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Brown last Tuesday. 
Mrs. Kilcroase, who had been 
visiting In Silverton. returned 
home with them.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Ward of

Fully
AUTOMATIC

Time and 
Temperature 

Controls!

FRIGIDAIRE
FUtra-m atic

Electric
CLOTHES
DRYER

So* the Variable Heat C on 
trol for drying any fabric. 
Select the time desired and 
forget it I Built-in Filtrator 
eliminates vents or plumb
ing. Automatic safety lea • 
hsres too See a complete 
demonstration of the Frigid- 
asreFiltra matic Dryer today I

»259**
fudge# Terms

Built ond  Socked 

by  G en era l M otors

^festTaas Utilities 
Company

Pueblo, Colo., visited relatives 
and friends here last week

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens 
were business visitors in Wichi
ta Falls on Wednesday of last 
week.

Von Terry and L. J. Johnson 
were business visitors in Chico 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. WiUard 
Terry and family m Blue Kidge 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stone vis 
ited his mother. Mrs. 11a Stone, 
and other relatives in Farmers 
ville last week.

Mrs. Lois Golden was a bus! 
ness visitor in Seymour recent
ly.

Mrs Clarence Little page, Mrs. 
Jack Shipman, Mrs. Edith West, 
Granny West and Mrs. Nancy 
Hamilton were visitors in Sey
mour last Thursday.

Kenneth IsbeU, who is attend
ing college in Abilene, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Isbell.

Mrs. Oran Driver and Mrs. 
Carl Patterson were business 
visitors In Knox City last Friday

Sam Leaverton was in Waco 
on business a few days last week.

Mrs. Jack Shipman visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bob Shipman 

i and family in Seymour last week 
end

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Sat tier 
and children of Lubbock were 
week end visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Stone. Mr. and Mrs. 
Von Terry and Mr and Mrs.. 
Bert Marshall.

Mrs Driesehner of Chillicothe 
spent the week end with her 1 
daughter. Miss Anna Lee Dries* h 
ner.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Qualls of 
Abilene visited friends here over 
the week end

Tom Hamilton of Lubbock 
spent the week end with his 
mother. Mrs. Nancy Hamilton, 
ami other relatives

Marcella and Von Benham 
spent Sunday with relatives In 
Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Swaner and 
daughters of Snyder visited her 
mother. Mrs Myrtle* Meinzer 
last Saturday

Mrs Jim Cash and sons of Gil
liland visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs W E Ryder last Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs Manon Heald 
and daughter and H. B Sams. 
J r . o f Austin were week end vis
itors with Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Sams

Mr and Mrs Loren Reynolds 
of San Angelo spent the week 
end in the* home of Mr and Mr s 
Ernest Alien.

Wylie Joe Meinzer of Quanah 
spent Sunday with his mother 
Mrs Myrtle Meinzer.

Mrs. Opal Harrison and Shar 
on spent the week end in Lub
bock with Evelyn and Helen Har
rison. who are attending school 
there

Mrs H
M n Johnny Sattler and chiP 
tren were in Munday on Satur i 
day night

Mr ami Mrs C. W Harbert 
and family of Houston spent the 
week end with Mr* Goody, Mr.

| and Mrs Malcolm Shipman and

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Ian* Coulston)

Fable: Boy With Sticks
A FABLE about a boy with a 
"1 bundle of sticks hs wanted to 
break has its meaning for today’s 

homti cra fts 
man. Unable 
to even In-nd 
the bundle, he 
asked for ad
vice. His fa
ther told him 
to break each 
stick separ
ately.

The beginning home handyman 
too often feels he should buy nu
merous tools and much material. 
Doing so often is frustrating, so 
the experts advise him to “ take it 
easy,“  buying just essential tools 
and materials and learning their 
use and application in simple 
projects.

Lumber dealers are good sources 
of to*ds needed in the home work
shop, and they can advise the be
ginner which onee he should obtain 
first. They ran tell him also shout 
basic materials to have on hand. 
Among these is Masonite Tem
pered Preedwood, an all-around 
panel that wears like iron, is free 
uf splinters, knots and grain, and 
is low in cost.

Getting back to the fable, the 
handyman needn't buy even a 4 
by 8-foot panel for his beginner’s 
project, for his dealer usually ha* 
short lengths available, and their 
price usually is a bargain. Gain
ing confidence in the use of a few 
fundamental hand or power tools, 
the home craftsman can make a 
success of his initial undertakings 
and then branch out to build an 
under-stairs project, line the old 
coal bin, and build some basement 
or kitchen cabinets.

He'll do well to break just a sit 
gle faggot at a time.

Mr .»nil Mrs Charles McCaul 
ey visit»**! her brother. J Bryan 
Mcfullum. and family in With 
ta Falls last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Norris Smtih vis 
itt-d relatives in Gainesville last 
Sunday and Monday.

.... — ■
Mr and Mrs. A B Warren at 

tend«**! th«* White’s Auto Spring 
merchandise show in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday

other relatives
Mr* W. A Barnett and t>mi 

tone were Sunday visitors In the 
home of Mrs. L Lawson in Go-

Mrs Bob Hendrickson and 
children w*»*re business visitors 
in Wichita Falls one day last

C Stone and Mr and . k

Mr. and Mrs Bill RaiuteU of 
Brownfield visited Sunday in the 
Tom Russell home.

Jack Hays of Amarillo came 
. . .  . . .  Saturday for his wife and ehil

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Sulton vvho have been visiting In
and family o f Wichita halls visit- tjM, |layw and Laws home, ami
.*«1 with Wayne’s parents. Mr. with relatlvM ln Seymour.
and Mrs. George Sutton Sunday. , ,,.......  . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Clifford BooneSupt. and Mrs Don Kohblns A . . . .  - .. .. K. %f
v isiled with friends in Kirkland I *J*d \ ,, ‘ ‘hbs’ N M ;
Saturday ami Sunday I v S‘ ,ed Sanders„ f  „  other relatives here over the

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Caldwell of WIH,g ,,(ut
Holiday and Mr. and Mrs. Tom , ,, ,
Collins and girls of Welnert were ! . Jew«*! Rldtey and lmle
recent visitors in th.* Herman da“ Kid‘*' of T ,last Friday with her sister, Mrs.Dowd home.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Mi*- 
Gaughey and family sp»*nt the 
week end in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs James McGaughey. 
Jinimi»* and family are former 
residents o f Seymour and have 
moved back there after living at 
Midland.

The Merick McGaugheys of 
Benjamin attended services at 
the Methodist Church Sunday.

Louise Taylor of Fort Worth 
visited over the week end with 
Mrs Ailyn Laws anil family.

Mrs. Connie Hertel and little 
daughter. Faith Ann. of Benja
min spent the first part of last 
week In the home of Mrs. Her- 
tel's parents, Mr and Mrs Crow 
Parham.

Grady Hardin and family.
Mrs. Johnnie Park«*r o f Wit h- 

ital Falls spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Jackson and family.

The Dalton Gore family spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. uiul Mrs 
Harlan Boone and children of 
Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Guindtil Ritchie 
attended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth one day last week.

Mrs. Calvin Campbell and chil
dren of Colorado City visited 
Mrs Campbell's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Monk Bradford, during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Puttard Boyd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boyd of Red 
Springs, and Mr. and Mrs A. K.

Boyd of Seymour attended the 
funeral of Mr. Boyd’s sister in- 

, law, Mrs. Bruce McAllister, >n 
Dallas last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Kay and 
children and Mr and Mrs. Guilt 
dell Ritchie visited relatives in 
Petersburg and Amarillo over 
the week end.

College students home for the 
week end include Ernest Me- 
Gaughey of McMurry. Mary 
Frances Laws of Denton and 
Billy Clyde Laws, a teacher in 
one of the Fort Worth schools

Mr and Mrs. Roy Finis Mc
Guire and family of Levelland 
visited Mrs Della McGuire and 

| tit her relatives here over the 
week end.

Fonda Wallace of Munday w on 
first prize in the Home Talent 
Show presented at the High 
School Auditorium Friday night, 
by the members of the Junior 
and Senior classes. Second prize 
went to a group of girls consist
ing of Sandra Beach, Phyllis 
Park. Vicki Dawn CouLston and 
Lunette FuUer. Nancy Patterson, 
Linda Latham and Jerry Gaines 
of Goree won third.

The Vera High School Ath
letes finished the r»*gular season 
schedule last Tuesday night h«*rc 
at Vera The Benjamin girls de 
feated our girls 32 to 26. A nip

and tuck baltlc! The boy» gained 
revenge by trouncing Benjamin 
79 to 27. The boys and girls re
sume play Thursday, February 

i l l  at Munday ln the first round 
of the basketball tournament. 
Their opponents are the Knox 
City boys and girls. The gtrLs 
will play at 6 P M ami the toys 
gumes starts at 7:00.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs M. C. Cude and 

sans of Dallas were week end 
visitors In the home of his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. L. J. Cude. 
and other relatives.

Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Massey 
of San Antonio w«*re gu.sest in 
the home o f his patents. Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Massey, over the 
week end.

Charles Hardin of NTSC in 
Denton spent the week end here 
with his mother. Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell.

Verbon Voss and son and 
Mrs. Della Parnell of Abilene 
were week end guests ln the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Terry 

I Harrison.

t

r

i

M a n y  Thanks
Having s o l d  my interest in K & K 

Cleaners to Joe Hailey King, I take this 
method of expressing my sincere thanks 
for your patronage through the years. 
It has indeed been a pleasure to serve 
you and to come to know you better as 
friends and customers.

I solicit your continued patronage for 
Mr. King, who will continue to serve you 
as well as we tried to do under the part
nership.

All accounts receivable u n d e r  t h e  
partnership are now p a y a b l e  to Mr. 
King at the tailor shop. Thanks aga'n 
for your patronage through the years.

Jerry Kane

Announcing
CHANGE in OWNERSHIP

This is to announce t h a t  Joe Hailey 
King has bought the interest of Jerry 
Kane in the K & K Cleaners, a n d  will 
continue to oi>erate the business under 
the name of King’s Cleaners.

We want to thank you for the splendid 
patronage you gave the partnership, and 
we solicit your continued business. < Kir 
aim will be to give you the l>est service 
possible at all times.

TO MODERNIZE SHOP
We plan to remodel our buliding and 

completely modernize the shop as time 
permits, adding new’ equipment and ma
chinery so we may give you better ser
vice.

This will be done gradually, as we plan 
to continue to operate while this work is 
under way, but eventually wre hope to 
have one of t h e  most modem shops in
this area.

•

Rring us your tailor work f o r  quick 
and complete service.

King's Cleaners
Joe Bailey King, owner

Buy or Plan
Your New Home Now

FHA Loans — Up to 25 Years to P ay
ELIGIBLE VETERANS -  UP TO 30 YEARS TO PAY -  NOTHING DO W N

I>ri»ght y*»ur family a ith  a modern, G im eron -Bu ilt tome. H undred* of plans to select 
fr*un. Any  size —  any price range. A  Cam eron-Bu ilt home if a well bu ilt home. See us 
about « m r new home now.

ADD A ROOM 
TO YOUR HOME
If your preaent home is too 
«mall for your needs, have us 
add ano the r room  M o n th ly  
payments ran he spread over 
a long period of years. Phone 
us to com e to  y o u r  hom e 
and  he lp  yo u  p lan  fo r an 
added room.

See U h About Our Above Program
IHM >r. already constnn t«*d tinder K.H.A., 814 m|. feet 

floor are«, plus carpet. Small down payment. $43.21 
montili» plu* 1-12 taxe* and Inaurarne.

Kiibher Raw* Exterior CONCRETE PAINT, A*he*toa and 
t inder lUocIt», per ga llon ___________________________

t Mi l TV KIR. 1x8 sheattilng S77.fi« per I.Q

CONCRETE BUM Ks, truck Iota _. $110.00 per 1,000

—OCR NEW W ALLPAPER BOOKS ARE HERE

P t f C f S  A M t A L W A Y S  M I G H T  AT

W M .  C A M E R O N  &  C O
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

5 to 10
times 
as much

gas is used in a home dur

ing a winter month than in 

a summer month. W on’t 

you please remember this 

when paying gas bills dur

ing the next several weeks?

Lone Star must maintain 

lots of reserves and extra 

machinery to meet your 

peak winter requirements.

And, as you know from 

weather bureau figures, 

over most of area served 

by Lone Star, January and 

December had consider

ably more heating weather 

than the same months a 

year ago.

We believe
our customers appreciate the fact we 

were one o f the last to raise our price 

or rate. Rate was reduced in 1942. So 

the one raise made last year added very 

little more to the price charged during 

depression years. The average year 

around cost in average home is «rill 

about 16 cents per day.

Thank you!
$

Lone Star Gas Company

*

N N M M Ihktc
8MR! '‘ T  *8«
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The exduiive, built-in Filtro- 
tor on the Frlgidaire Elec
tric Clothe* Dryer trap* lint, 
reduce* moi*ture in drying 
room. Lett you put the Filtra- 
matic anywhere without 
vent* or expentive plumb
ing. See the Frigidaire Fil- 
tra-motic Electric Dryer nowl 
Only one with Lifetime Por
celain Finish on cabinet, top 
and drum I

*2 5 9 ”
Budget Terms

Built and Bocked 
by General Motors

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

F IN I - CAR POWER CO N TR O LS*—
I’onliar- oflVm you «II of tin- iii<»lrrn 
powrr and liming ronTrnirncra—im- 
jifi)»ri| Power Steering. ne» Power 
Hr An*, new Electric Timliiw lift«, 
4ir Conditioning and the faraou« 
Dual-Kange Ilyilra-Matie Drive.

826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Miuidmjr, Texas

COMFORT-CONTROL S IA T* -Th e re ’• 
perfect con fort for an* driver **itli 
Pontini-'* cxrloaive, fully adjiiütalde 
front sent that move* forward anil hack- 
ward. up and down and tilt* at a touch.

*Of>/r" nsi di r ttre co tt.

Never has a low price bought
Do just tw o things and you’ll make a fa*t and firm 
det'inion that Pontiac i* your l»e*t buy.

First, g e t  behind the wheel and drive the new 
1954 Pontiac Chieftain. You’ll l»e very pleaaantlv 
*ur|iriM-d at it* *|reetaeular performance and it* 
marvelous rase of hsmlling. Ixrok around yon at 
all the feature* that apeak of <|uality luxurious 
fahriea, fine-ear appointment*, extra eon- 
venienre* everywhere. And remember that 
Pontiac's quality i* mint evident in it* 
acknowledged reputation for long, depend
able, economical life— assurance that Pon
tiac's low first rial i* matched by minimum 
»Iterating and maintenance expenae.

such quality and performance!
N ow  price Ronfiaci You just can't huv more 
quality or finer performance anywhere near Pon
tiac's price—a price so low that you can have all 
of Pontiac's new power option* and still spend less 
than for standard model* of many make*.

Come In at your fir*t opportunity. Drive Pontiac 
and yoil'll want it. /Vice Pontiac and you'll buy it!

D O L L  A H  LOH  D O L L A H  Y O U  t A A ' T  B K A T  A

P ontiac

Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
He And The Diplomats Using Same 
Methods For Attacking Problems

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Jonhnaon 
grass farm on Miller Creek no 
doubt is making excuses again 
this week, excuses being one of 
the main products from his farm 
Dear editar:

It's a long ways from my 
Johnson grass farm out here on 
the creek it) tit** Big Four meet
ing in Paris, but I have been fol
lowing the methods used not 
only over there but In other in 
ternatlonal seslons lately and I'm 
surprised to find the diplomats 
have adopted my system of op
erating almost 100 |>er cent.

As I understand it, no interna
tional conference is ever held 
without first holding a few pre
liminary meetings to discuss 
what is gonna be discussed at the 
main meeting. F o r  example, 
they’ve been holding meetings in 
Korea for months trytn to decide 
what would be proper to talk 
about In case they got together 
to hold a main session And what 
the Big Four Conference decides 
is not something affectin the 
course of history but only some
thing affecting the next meeting 
of the Big Four.

A lot of people criticize this 
system. But I don’t. It’s the sys
tem I ’ve been employing in my 
f&rmin operations out here for 
years.

For example, some farmers 
wake up same morning In the 
spring, jump out o f bed. put on 
their clothes, grab a bite to eat, 
get on their tractors, and start 
plantin. I  don't. I've got my 
farmin up on the international 
level and I wouldn't any more 
think of plantin without first re
flection for months or even years 
than Sec. Dulles would think of 
gettin on the phone and talkin di
rect with t h e  President of 
France. Sec. Dulles and I don’t 
both know’ you've got to slip up 
on these difficult decisions, you 
don’t just blurt our your opinion 
or crank up a tractor without 
the necessary preliminaries.

Now I ’ll admit that under this 
system you don’t get much 
farmin or diplomacy done, but 
the kind of farmin I do and the 
kind of diplomacy generally done, 
the world is about as well off 
without anyway.

I've been in preliminary con
ference with myself now for for 
years over whether to put a ten-

AT EASE IN RAYON Dr. and Mrs. Bob Sutton nad Mr. and Mrs. Troy Denham

acre patch of my land in cultl 
vatlon. and I figure I've saved 
several barrels of gasoline, eev- 
eral gallons of oil, and the seats 
of several pairs of trousers by 
apprnachln the problem in a dip- 
lomatie way. I ’ve got a saggin 
gute out here I ’ve been speculat 
in about fixing since 1929. and 

: I've been in preliminary confer 
once over a two-wire fence be 
tween me and my neighbor since 
1933. You don't get many gates 

\ hung or fences repaired this 
way, but like an international 

! problem, the problem Is some 
i times better to have around than 
the decision on how to solve it.

In fact, diplomatic farmin is 
one of the nicest systems I ’ve 
ever hit on for my personal com 
fort and well being. Whether ag 
ricuitural diplomacy has had the

U nion  Pmloml
S L E E P  OR  R E L A X  In thaaa 
parky and practical pajamaa of 
naw Avceaat permanently washa
ble rayon —  Slim, tapering pant* 
are act off by a smock-type top 
featuring tiny jet buttons and 
bow. For ease of care and han
dling . . .  just toaa them into your 
washing machine)

same results on the international 
level, I can’t say. .

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Rom where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Wish I'd Said That

You know Mi** Perkin*. Well, 
*heV bern driving hrr own rar 
around our town for a little more 
than 30 year*.

The other day ahe had a bit of 
trouble parking down on Main 
Street. Didn't quite make it the 
first try, so »he pulled out to 
atart over when a fellow waiting 
to pass started tooting his horn 
impatiently.

On the second try, she w>> still 
hnving a little difficulty and so 
this smart aleck hollered, "Lady, 
do you know how to drive?” "Yes, 
young man,’ ’ Miss Perkins an

swered, “ I do. Bot I don’t have 
time to teach you now.”

From where I ait, it's not al
ways easy to have a good answer 
ready when you need il. But when 
somebody insists that I vote fur 
hi* candidate, for iastanrr, or 
choose tea instead of a temperate 
glass of beer with dinner. I know 
the answer. It’s all a matter of 
personal preference . . . and none 
of us like "backseat driving" from 
anybody.

NEEDS NO 
VENTS OR

C u p » / ht. iV j t ,  I -nUcd  H r t u o n  fo u n d a t io n

children o f Pennsylvania were 
recent guests in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Eianld, enroute to 
their new home In Seattle, 
Washington.

and children o f Lueders were 
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs. Denhams parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Hannah.

James Smith, who is attend
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, was 
a week end visitor in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wardlaw vis
ited relatives in Fort Worth test 
Sunday. Mrs. J, S. Wardlaw, who 
has been visiting there the past 
two weeks, returned home with 
them.

I Affai Mnfii'û LIN E  Ok’ F STREET TO THE building new curb and gutter such property, and the estimatedLCgal nuute NORTH LINE  OF I STREET. thereon. In accordance w i t h total cast of such Improvement
-------- You are hereby notified that plans and specifications approv- on said street, or portion there-

TO ALL  PERSONS, FIRMS OR the City of Munday has con- i*d by the City Council, on said of. is as follows:
CORPORATIONS OWNING traded for the improvement of street. The cost of said improve Estimated total coat o f Im-
OR CLAIM ING PROPERTY the above described atxeet, by re- ment, and the estimated amount
OR ANY INTEREST THERE- moving all present curbing and per front foot proposed to be as- vvciucm* un suca a u m

IN  ABUTTING ON 6TH AVE- sidewalks to a point within ten sessed against the owner, or own- or avenue or portion there-
NUE, F R O M  THE SOUTH (10) feet of property line, and ers, o f abutting property, a n d of . . . 82,085.14

WORK TO BK DONE BY CITY AND PROPERTY OWNER

Property Blk Lot Cone. Cone, Curb * Cost of Cost of Cost of
( wner No. No. Curb Sidewalk Gutter Curb to Sidewalk Curb *

to be to be to be be Removed to be Gutter to Total
Removed Removed Built Removed be Built Cost
Lin.Ft. Sq.Ft. Lin.Ft.

Magnolia Pet. Co.. 1 4 O’O" O'O" 100" 0.00 0.00 14.00 14.00
1 1 O'O” O’O" KWO" 0.00 0.00 140.00 140.00

Maggie Eelty ----- 2 7*8 50'0" O'O” 50*0" 25.00 0.00 70.00 95.00
George Salem ........ ...... 2 6 25'0" 0*0’ 25’0" 12.50 0.00 35.00 47.50
E. W. IlarrelL 2 3.4*5 75 0" 475 0" 75 0” 37.50 33.25 105.00 175.75
Effie Alexander— 2 2 25’0” 0*0” 25’0" 12.50 0.00 35.00 4750
Morton & Welborn ---- . 2 1 25’0” 242*0” 25’0" 12.50 16.94 35.00 64.44
Carl Mahan.............— ... S 0*0” O’O" 200*0" 0.00 0.00 280.00 280.00
A. C. & Mahlon Boggs---- 4 0*0" 0*0" 60*0” 0.00 0.00 84.00 84.0»
•P V. Williams 4 340" O’O" 29*0" 17.00 0.00 40.00 •89.10
John Ed Jones 6 8 0*0" O’O" lOO’O" 0.00 0.00 140.00 140.0)
C. E. Wheeler 6 O'O" O'O" 10*0" 0.00 0.00 14.00 14.0

Totals 234’0" 7 iro " 709’0" 117.00 50.19 992.60 L19l.2l>

•7 sq. yds. of Con.. 6” deep to replace Island broken out. (Price included In P. V. Williams Estimate 4»  4.50 S. Y --------31.50

CITY OF MUNDAY
City (A lley )-----------  ... 1 O'O" O'O" ÍV0" 0.00 0.00 14.00 14.00
City (Return! .....— ----- 1 38KT 169*0" 34*4" 19.41 1183 34.07 65.31
City (Return)......— 2 33*107 20*0” 24'4‘” 16.91 1.40 34.06 5287
City (Return)........ 2 4F9" 20* 0" 3TT’ 2087 1.40 52.62 74.89
City (R etu rn !..... . - 3 47-8" 73*0'* 38*2** 2383 5.11 53.44 82 38
City (A l le y ) . . .......  . . 4 0'(T* 0*0" 20*0” 0.00 0.00 28.00 28 00
City (Blk. 5 A Return» 5 270'G" 120*07 251*3” 135.15 8.40 35175 486.30
City (R etu rn )....... - 6 38*8*’ 203*0* ’ 24’4” 1983 1481 34.06 67.60
City (A lle y ). . 6 O'O” 0*07 10*0" 0.00 0.00 14.00 14.07

Totals 47 l ’O” 606*0” 440*00 235 50 42.35 616.00 893 a
UNIT BID PRICE: Cone. Curb to he removed . ___  $ O.bO

Cone. Sidewalk to be removed ____ $ 0.07
Cone. Curb and Gutter to be built S 1 40

A hearing will be given and 
held by and before the Govern
ing Body of the City of Munday, 
Texas, on the 16th day of Febru
ary. 1954, at 10:00 o'clock A. M 
in the City Hall of the City of 
Munday, Texas, to all persons 
owning or claiming any property 
abutting upon any said portions 
of said street and to all owning 
or claiming any interest In any 
such property. At said time and 
all owning or claiming any such 
abutting property or any inter
est therein 6hall be and appear 
and will be fully heard concern

ing said improvements, the cost 
thereof, the amounts to be as
sessed therefor, the benefits to 
the respective parcels of abutting 
property by means of the im
provements on said streets and 
concerning the regularity, valid
ity and sufficiency of the con
tract for and all proceedings re
lating to. such Improvements and 
proposed assessment* therefor, 
and concerning any matters aa 
to which they are entitled to 
hearing under the law in farce 
In the City and under the pro 
erecting * of the City with refer

ence to said matters. Following 
such hearing, assessments will be 
levied against abutting property 
and owner or owners thereof, 
and such assessments when lev
ied, shall be a personal liability of 
the owners of such property and 
a tin t and prior lien upon the 
property as provided by the law 
in force In the City and under 
which the proceedings are taken, 
being Acts 2nd C. S.. 1909. p. 
402; Arts 1945, 49th Leg., p. 317, 
eh. 232. Section 1.

Of all said matters and things 
all owning or claiming any such

! property or interest therein, as 
well as all others in anywise in
terested or affected, will take
NOTICE.

Done by order o f the City 
Council of the City of lfund->y, 
Texas, this 1st day of February, 
1954.

M F. BILLINGSLEY. 
Mayor, City of Munday, Texas 

ATTEST:
HARVEY LEE.

City Secretary.
City of Munday. Teas«.
(SEAL)

Just Price this Beautiful Pontiac !
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Chailes Hardin 
And Miss Pat Cook 
Many September 27

Announcement was made last 
week o f the man-tag* of Charles 
Hardin and Miss Pat Cook, popu
lar young couple of Munday, 
who were married on Sunday, 
September 27, at Decatur. Texas

The bride, daughter of Mr and 
llrs. I. V. Cook o f Plainview, 
lived in Munday lor several 
years and is a 1954 graduate of 
Munday High School. Her par
ents moved to Plainview several 
months ago.

Mr Hardin, son of Mrs. Nell 
Campbell of Munday, was reared 
here and attended the local 
schools. Following his discharge 
from the service, he entered 
North Texas State College at 
Denton to continue his educa
tion.

The young couple are making 
their home in Denton, where 
both have been attending NTSC

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Mexican 
Dinner On Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the First Methodist Church 
met at the church on Monday 
night, February 8, with Mrs. C. 
P. Baker. Mrs. Lee Haymes and 
Mrs. Carl Gage as hostesses. A 
Mexican dinner was served.

A very interesting program 
was given by Mrs. Baker, Mrs. 
Haymes and Mrs Doyle Ragk’

| on “Our Spanish speaking neigh 
| bors and the problems the 
churches face." The following 
members were present:

Mines. Weldon Smith. Erin Mr 
¡Graw, lax* Haymes. John Spann. 
A. H Mitchell. Oscar Spann, i 
Layne Womble, J. C. Harpham,
J B. King. E. R. Ponder, Levi j 
Bowden. J. W. Massey, H. R. 
Hicks. Carl Gage, C. P Baker, j 
Doyle Ragle, 11. A. Medford. 
Aaron Edgar, Misses Merle Din
gus, Ruth Baker and Florence 
Gaines

Misses Peggy Armstrong, Sue i
Clark, Joy Lemk-y and Janie 1 ai 11 i 1&HC1 C lu l l
Haynie were visitors in Wichita A lO f t S  K o b l 'U U r V  3
Falls last Sunday

With 15 Present

PLANT

ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS 

for B K A IT IF I I, LAND

SCAPING

See our big assortment of 
Evergreens, P e c a n  Trees 
Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs 
at surprisingly low price«

H U ,  MONTHLY 
BLOOMING
ROSE BUSHES _... 41* Ka. h

Conner Nursery and 
Floral t'ompany

UASKKIJ . TEXAS

The Gilliland Home IVmon 
stration Club met on Kebruray 3 
in the club room with 15 mim- 
bers answering the roll call.

Mrs W T Cook was elected 
! to attend the district meeting in 
| Seymour on March 15. Miss An 
mi Lee Dreischner gave an inter
esting demonstration on how to i 
buy and prepare a good roast i

February 10 was the date set 
, for setting out shruhs. bulbs and 
j planting flower seeds to help j 
beautify th e  Gilliland school 

1 yard.
Refreshments were served by I 

Mrs. Duncan to the agent. 15  ̂
members and one visitor. Mrs. 
Richard Winstead

EASTERN STAR MFMKBKs 
TO MEET T1 ESDAY

Members of the Order of East | 
ern Star will hold a meeting in 
the foliowiship hall of the Meth | 
odist Church on Tuesday, Febru 
ary 16, it was announced Mon 
ilay. The meeting will begin with 
a dinner at 6 p. m

Mrs Georg!* Davidson of 
1 lermlrigh deputy grand matron 
will tx- guest of the local chap 
ter All members are urged to 

s attend

Ermon Thomas was a business 
visitor tn Abilene last Monday

GIVE TO YOUR HEART FUND!

the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

PRESBYTERIAN CHINCH 
Munday. Texas

You are cordially Invited U 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Church School------- 9:55 AM .
Morning Worship.. 10:55 A M. 
Evening Worship.... 7:00 P.M. 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship __________  8:00 P.M.
Midweek Prayer Service,

Wednesday __________  7:00 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day --------  8:00 P.M
W’. S. C. S. Monday 3:00 P.M. 
Guild each second and fourth

Monday --------  7:30 P.M
Official board meetings.

Third Monday „ .....  7:30 P.M.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday ...........   7:30 P.M
Children’s Fellowship
Group. Mondays...  3:30 P.M.

H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor

9:45 p. m
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe la free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's mesa 
age of charity and love.

Rev. Fabian Diersing, O. S. B.
Pastor

WK1NEICT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

Welnert, Texas
Sunday School-10:00 P M.
Morning Worship — 11:00 P. M.
1 outli Services ---- 6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting.

W ednsday____ 7:00 P. M.

Pleaching Service.
Ira C. Frazier, pastor

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Munday, Texaa 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tudy--------10:00 a.
Morning Worship— 10:45 a. 
Evening Bible Study, 4:15 p. 
Evening Worship... 7:00 p. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study---------  7:00 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladies Bible Study, 9:00 a. m. 

Herald o f Truth 
Sunday, 1:00 p. m.. K.R.B.C., 

1470 kc.
Clifford Wilson, preacher

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school_________ 10 I
Evening Worship_________7 ]
Morning W orsh ip_____11 t
Training Union .......   6 ]

Roger Butler, pastor

m.
m
m
m

Felix Franklin Is Dr. D. C. Eilniul and Mrs. 
Ch is Mixirhousc spent several 

Honored On Birthday days last week In Pallas.

A surprise birthday dinner din 
ner for Felix Franklin on his 
71st birthday was given by his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs Raymond 
Franklin, at his home in Goree 
last Sunday. February 7.

The baked ham dinner was en
joyed by the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawson Wallace and Jack 
Wallace o f Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. CUnt Franklin of Rhine
land; Fred Barton and father of 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Franklin o f Palo Alto. Calif. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Wallace and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Franklin and Mr and Mrs. Felix 
Franklin, all of Gore*.

Flash pictures were made of 
the dinner and guests

Mr and Mrs II. F. Jungman 
were visitors In Fort Worth the 
latter part o f last week and at
tended the fat stock show while 
there

Mrs. E. A. Coffman and her 
daughters. Peggy and Glenda 
and Mrs. T. J. TraInham a n d  
Janey o f Goree wen- Wichita 
Kalis visitors Wednesday o f last 
week.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RH1NKIAND

MASSES: SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS 

8:00 and 10:00 a. m. 
CONFESSIONS: SATURDAYS 

4:00 and 7:00 p. m. 
Sundays before Masses 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
The Rosary KRLD Fridays

Listen, Folks!
We are now prepared to jfive you a 

thorough and efficient service in clean
ing and pressing.

We also do expert alternations a n d  
other repairs. Bring us your white coats, 
blouses a n d  o t h e r  white garments. 
Pleated skirts a speciality.

Try our shop on your next order f o r  
anything in the tailor line. Rush orders 
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed, or no 
charge will be made.

Munday Cleaners
The Place of Reliability Phone 4411

Ritz Trackers lb. 3 3 c
LIBBY'S TOMATO see SIZE

Juice 2  for 2 5 c

st N SP I N Ml HT ARI» tot s iz e

(ìreens 2  for 1 9 c
W HITE HOI SR

Apple Sauce
NO !  SIZE

2 1 c
I.IRBY’S

Corn Beef Hash MO. t  CAM

Eagle Brand Milk 2 ~ 69c

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School___ 10:00 a. m
1 ’reaching 11:00 a. m
B. T. S. _______ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching ______ _ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service em h Wed

nesday night .... 7:30 p. m.
lis te r  Blaekorbv. pastor 
THE CHURCH OP GOP 

We welcome you to each of 
the church services, as follow* 

Sunday school. 10 a. m.; morn 
tng worship, 11 a. m.; Sundav I 
•veiling service, 7:30 p. m : 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, j 
7:30 p. m : young people’s ser
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p. m

Rev C. E. Hiles. pastor

GOREE BA1TIST CHURCH
10 a m- Sunday school: 11 

a. m.. Preaching.
6:15 p. m. Training Union. 

| 7:15 p. m., Preaching.
W. M. S. moots Monday af

ternoons at 2 30.
Mid-week |>rayer service. 7 p. 

m Wednesday.
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

I IKST BAPTIST C HURCH 
Munaav, Texas

I Sunday School_____10:00 A M '
I - -ruing Worship „  11:00 A. M

.tinlng Union_____6:30 P. M
crin g W orship 7:30 P M

Huron A Polnac, pastor

Quality M eats
GOOD BEEF

Chuck Roast 3 9 c

( i lA I ) I O U

C A K E  M I X  box 37c
ROYAL INSTANT

P U D D I N G  2 I’HG 21c
In Our Market

ARMOUR’S SI MMER

Sausage lb. 4 4 c
CHUCK

Roast lb. 3 9 c
Beef Ribs lb. 2 9 c
W HITE L ILY  PIMIENTO

Cheese 2  lbs. 7 5 c

Fresh Produce
CELLO RAG

Spinach pkg. 2 7 c  
Onions bun. 8 c
Radishes
FRESH

Cucumbers

CELI O RAG

1 0 c
lb. 1 9 c

R A Y N E S
GROCERY and 
MARKET

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Services are being held flv* 
miles north of Munday.

•Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser 

: vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday 
Elder L. M. Handley preaches

FOR

PERSONAL OK 

OFFICE USE

GOOD REEF

Short Ribs
SUN SPUN

lilt.II  QUALITY—Made In Our Market 
IKE

PORK lb.Sausage ii»i
l 't  I.UADK

Fryers

2 9 c
2 1 c
la r Wet

5 5 c
1st GRADE—FRESH DRESSED

lb. 4 7 c
FROZEN FOODS

SUY THIS REMINGTON RAND 

TOPflight ADDING M Ni

-implifird 10 key keyboard aperd* up 
iml timplittea all oUke kgure work. 
Add* — hut -  multiplier it*» exclu 
• i*e (uthioaed power” PLUS M ANY 
O T H IR  TLA 11 RES. Convenient, 
at» i me payment* —up to eighteen 
nonth* to pay.

DCWN MINIMI

The Munday Times

DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice 2
DONALD DUCK GREEN

Peas_ _ _ _ 1 0
DONALD DUCK

Strawberries

(AIIH 3 3 c  

2 1 c
12 OZ. PKG.

3 3 c

Oft.
pk*

Salad Dressing
( Morton’s 8 Oz. SRRAD FREE)

SUNSHINE KKISPY

Crackers lb. box 2 5 C

(¿OLD MEDAL PR INT BAG

Flour IO»» 95c
For SALADS and COOKINti—

Mazóla p t 35c

Fruits ¿Vegetables
FLORIDA

Oranges
FRESH

Carrots cello bag

Radishes cello hag

Four Teddy Bears FREE
Drawing Saturday, Feb. 13th 3:30 P. M.

Morton &Welborn

ä
e

ä
ä
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I l  U  iiiiIm*Iì<‘v will«*, bul II'«  
true, when yuu buy yuur 
fruit» mul wi( i ,Ubl«i from 
Jim- Mid M*ri(«rrl S«h«dl »I
your . . . .

Saveway
Super Market

YOU I*AY WHOLESALE 
rBICES!

Ho (-INIM* down Mid irt us 
«how you liow much money 
we cMi »ave you hy trading 
will) us. Also see our dt*»|ila> 
of Dishes we »re »lisolutely 
giving »w»y fn-e.

( l im it  1)

Crisco
3 Lbs.

7 9 c
Val Vit»

Peaches
8 ' ,  Can

2 5 c
Hill*«iah' Hawaiian Slici-d

No i  (a n

Pineapple ¿ 5 c
■tom-«lal<- Bartlett—

Pears
-Halve»

tVi Can

2 9 c
P«*4 Tall

Milk
8 for

2 7 c
Brer Rabbit Blue

Syrup
Rt.

3 7 c
Jello

8 Boxes

1 5 c
Ow-ar May«*« IS m. Lunch

Meat 4 L :
Texan Potted

Meat 6 c
For Delirious Sandwiches

Viviano—in Tom aio Sauro
No. 300 Î  Cans

Spaghetti 2 7 c
Van Uani|i

Tuna
Flat Can

2 5 c
Swan.sdown

Cake Mix
Box

2 3 c
Maxwell House

Coffee
I«b.

9 8 c
Renown Stringi«**»* Whole 

<creen No. S Can

Beans 1 6 c
M ayflower White Swret

No. 8 Can»—8 for

Corn 2 9 c
Nab is«-o

Crackers
Mi. Box

2 1 c
CriNfiy Fresh Sark

Grapefruit 3 5 c
Freah

Oranges
Sack

3 0 c
Giant

Lettuce
8 for

2 5 c
Fresh

Beets
Bunch

7 c
Fresh

Onions
Bunch

6 c
Fresh

Carrots
Hunch

6 c
Extra NU*e Vine Ri|iene<1

? I Jim.

Tomatoes 2 9 c
New (  'rop White

Onions
u

6 c
Nier, Ail Meat

Weiners
Mi.

3 5 c
Ballard

Biscuits
i'mti

1 0 c
Nlee Veal Slrioln

Steak
M>.

4 9 c

Goree News Items .!c.tlvlt!poi ,lheColored People
Col. Paul Jones ol the Air 

Force In Washington, D. C., 
spent a lew days last w«*ekt> with 
his mother, Mrs. Claudia Jones, 
who has been ill several days. 
Col. Jones left for his home last 
Sunday. Mrs Jones is rc|s>rted 
much better at this writing.

C. C. Cunningham, Mr. and 
Mrs Melvin Cunningham of Go
re«*, Mr. and Mrs Billie Joe Cun
ningham, Fleet ra and Jimmie 
Cunningham of Pomarton at- 
tencl«*«! the funeral of Leo Cun
ningham in llagerman, N. M., 
last Saturday. He passed away 
in an Albuquerque hospital 
Thursday after a lengthy illness

Mr, and Mrs. George Crouch 
had word of a new grandson, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Heard 
Crouch at the B«>thama Hos
pital In Wichita Falls February 
8. He weighed 8 pounds.

Mrs J. T. Lawson had the 
pleasure of all of h«*r children

and Mrs. D. A. Bowles.
Mrs. J. T. Lawson returned 

Friday from a w«*ek's visit In 
Dallas with -relatives.

Visiting Mrs Jerry Pi'ek and *

Services were held at thp 
Church of God In Christ last 
Sunday with the pastor, Klder Y 

Rrooks, In charge
The youth choir of West Beul 

ah Baptist Church sang in Abi
lene Tuesday night.

The P T  A met last week and 
made plans for a pro Valentine 
entertainment for tonight 

The Junior high pupils have 
sponsored activities to almost

family the past week was her 
mother, Mrs. Ellis, of Temple, I
Okie.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom 
Williams of Wichita Falls were 
Goree visitors last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Hervey Butler
»cen tly  returned from a trip to fop tM r  m ,,n1 rlayw-,
Horida where they attended a whlrh ^  $80 They owe a small 
Jam ly reunion of Mrs. Butler a ; of $2.00
family.  ̂ The rhythm band of the prl

Rev. and Mrs. S. F. Stevenson ] mary department mail«* their 
sp«*nt Thursday visiting Mr. first appearance recently during 
and Mrs Rex Allen and son the assembly period Their In 
in Throckmorton. stniments were p u r c h a s e d

Marvin Chamb«*rlaln of Mun- through profits made from the 
day was a Goree visitor last Fri sale of candy at the school by 
day. | their teacher.

Sgt. and Mrs. Charley Rodgers M n  Willie Williams received 
are produly announcing the ar- ,h*’ news (hls week of the death 
rival of a son born February 4. I°* daughter from burns re-

Notes From Knox 
Farms. Ranches

By W. J. Bryan, Knox C-ounty 
Agent

Did you know that for every 
dollar’s worth of vegetables you 
buy approximately sixty cents 
g<ies for transportation a n d
handling? Why not raise your 
own vegetables and get one hun- 
dm l cents value on the dollar. 
Not only does a good home gar
den represent a saving to the 
family budget, but it serves as a 
source o f supply for garden- 
fresh vegetables of unsurpassed 
quality. In addition it supplies 
th«*se top quality vegetables in 
the quantity ne«*ded without hav
ing to worry about cutting down 
on consumption because of high 
prices. For these benefits and 
for many others, lets all make 
plans now to “Garden More In 
’54” Remember good gardens

are not made by resolution but 
are a result of forethought and 
followthrough on the part of the 
gardener.

FOB A  BUOCBKFUL HOME 
GARDEN IN  ISM:

1. Plan the garden in advance 
—it is better to have it on papei 
but at least have a complete plan 
of procedure in your head.

2. Keep lit small don’t let 
the garden fever lnflence you to 
plant more than you can proper
ly care for.

3. Don’t plant everything at 
one time this causes over pro
duction for a short time and 
then the supply Is gone. By 
making a succession o f plantings 
you can enjoy top quality vege
tables for a much longer period 
of time.

4. Don’t plant a variety o f 
kinds of vegetables a well bal
anced garden should Include at 
least 10 to 12 difftrent vegetable 
crops. Don’t get in a rut—there 
are about 32 garden vegetable

crops that are commonly 
in Texas so why not try at ] 
one new vegetable each growing
season.

5. Have t h e  materials on 
hand that will be needed In the 
production o f a successful gard
en such as commercial fertilizer,
insecticide (an all-purpoae gard
en dust or spray), seed treating 
chemical and inocculation for 
peas and beans.

6 Plant only the varieties of 
vegetables that have been tried 
and proven adapted to your

Mrs S. F McStay left l a s t  
! Saturday for a short visit with 
i her sister. Mrs. Cynthia Newton. 
1 in Amarillo.

Mrs. J. J. Keel visited h e r  
daughter. Mrs. Dewey McDonald, 
and family in Midland several 
days last week.

Miss Leona Keel and Miss 
Chirstine Burton were visitors in 
Abilene last Thursday.

Lawson of Dallas. Bryan of Go 
ret. Mrs. Nollie Sullins and chil
dren and her married daughter, 
Frankie, and husband of Littk* 
field.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Jot Tynes 
and children of Big Spring spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Mack Tynes and they visited 
their mother, Mrs. J. O. Tynes 
in the Knox County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs F. H. Tompkins 
o f Fort Worth spent several 
days last w«*ek with Mr. and 
Mrs Homan McMahon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton 
r.f Amarillo visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Thornton, 
here last week enroute to Fort 
Worth to attend the Stock Show.

Mrs lizzie* Marabk* of Plain- 
view is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
J. H. Cooksey, and Miss Fmma 
Cooksey this week.

Billie Ian* Mimhcth of San An
tonio spent the wek end with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Lambeth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weber 
left List Friday for the Rio
Grand«* valley where they plan 
to fish and visit friends in San 
Benito a few «lays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hollis and 
Sharon of Oklahoma spent the 
week end with his mother. Mrs. 
T. S. Hollis, and Grandmother 
Madole.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle I .amber h 
and Newannah visited roaltlves 
in Floydada during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs Mndrill Howard I 
of Wichita Falls visited his 
father. W. S. Howard, and oth«*r 
relatives hero Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdock 
spent the week end in Fort j 
Worth attending the Fat Stock 
Show and sold some cattle there | 
Monday.

Lloyd Jackson of Azle and Mr. j 
and Mrs. Buster Jackson of Vera | 
visited their mother. Mrs. Lessie | 
Jackson, last Saturday.

Mrs. Leroy Brooks spent last j 
vve«*k in Fort Worth where her 
nephew, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Matthews, underwent surg
ery in a hospital there

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King and 
sons. Kelly and Steve, of Gra- 
nam visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Stalcup last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Wilde and 
children of Merced. Calif , came 
in Saturday to visit her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Lamb«*th, and 
relatives at Rhineland.

Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMa 
hon visited his mother, Mrs. VV. 
F. McMahon, in a Frederick, 
Okla., hospital last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Price of 
Roanoke visit«*d his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Price, dur
ing the week end.

Mr and Mrs Kirk Thomas of 
Bomarton spent Sunday with Mr.

a fin* near Blythe, 
Mrs. Clyde California Her granddaughter is 
week with hospitallz«*d then*, but the

extent of her burn* have not 
been learned.

home last Sunday. They wen _______________________ ^
Joe Bailey Lawson and Lowell at Frederick, Okla. His name is relv,H) trnTr]

Charles Michael.
Rodgers spent last 
her son and family and Mr Rod 
gers and Martha vislu*d over the 
week end. Other guests In the 
home were Mr. and Herbert 
Stadghill and children of Borg 
er. This was the first time the 
Rodgers family had b«*en togeth
er since Sgt. Rodgers pntered 
service in March o f ’53 TTicy all 
agreed the new arrival was a 
fine fellow. Sgt. Rodgers has 
b««*n stationed at Camp Atter- 
bury, Ind.. but will teport to 
Camp Carson, Colo., this w«*ek.
Mrs. Rodgers and baby will re 
m:i‘n in Chattanooga. Okla.. with 
her parents for awhile.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save mey be your own.

Joe Spann and his fiance, Miss 
Naoma Mooring of Clarendon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sarsfield 
of Irving and Johnny Spann 
were guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs J. C. Spann over the 
week end Johnnie has Just re 
reived his discharge from ser
vice in Norfolk, Va He left Mon 
«lay for Hollister. Calif., to visit 
his wife.

Y O U R
Locker Plant

It’s wise to buy your meats and frozen 
foods from a Frozen Food Dealer who 
has the proper equipment and correct re
frigeration to Rive you a top job. We’re 
specialists in frozen foods a n d  handle 
hundreds of thousands of pound.-* a year 
for people in this community who have 
lockers and home freezers.

You won’t find any makeshift meth
ods for cutting, wrapping and freezing 
in our modem processing plant.

All of our services a r e  available to 
home freezer owners as well as locker 
patrons. Drop in at any time and inspect 
our plant. You’ll find us friendly and 
ready to be o f service to you.

Butcher Days:
Monday - Wednesday - Friday 

★  BUY YOUR MEATS WHOLESALE

MUNDAY  
LOCKER PLANT

Closing Hour, 6:30 P. M.
Hollis B. Moore Phone 4551

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR S E R V IC E

THE ftOOK
w

Lb« Flat Op«n at All Star*» 
Can Not “ Kirk-Back" Clo'id

SAFETY TINT
Protection Aminat \n> 
Alteration ol llt-cripls

UNPAID BALANCE I k .....
n «  [urea Here Cannot Conflict 

With Thoaa of Amount Kttvhrd

NUMBERING
•

Positive Identification 
Original with Duplicai»

CASH □  CHECK □
Thi» Feature la Worth Mor» 

Than Cost of the Hooka

— — a » 01»

COURTESY FEATURI 
Helpa Create Good W ill

POSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS LINE

COLUMN FOR FIGURES

Keep« Figure* in I inc
Totaled Accurately, Quicker

PERFORATION ONE-WAY 
Faay, Quick, Even Trar Off

COO LEAVES 2 CARBONS
4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LEAP u>. u . t i  THESE IN STOCK DUPLICATE PERMANENT WB "A Y E  THESE IN S lo t  *
RECORD-NOT PERFORATED FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVEBY

T H E  M U N D A Y  T IM E S

• REGULAR 9.V VALUE)

S U G A R 10  L b s .

Imperial C an e ------- 79c
E V B tY  DAY LOW P R IC E ------

M I L K  *  19c V i  « r a l .  • 37 C
DIAMOND

Pork & Beans
ROAST ; r 3 3 c
Cabbage f i * * "  - H e
FROZEN DON AD DUCK or FICTSWKET

Orange Juice 2
A

cans 25C
EVERY DAY LOW HUGE . . .

O  ■ ■ g Borden’s ADlSCUltS can TUC
I'D TSW EET UROZE

Corn or BroccoliÍ 15c
ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

Shortening VI. 39c
KIMBEI.E’S BEST

FLOUR $1.79
1  ARMOUR’S

1 amales ~ dk ,u " 19c

Peaches <N « '  25c
C A T S U P >el Monte A  

K ittle____1 3  C

O L E O 19c
Mellorine 49c
DROMEDARY

CAKE MIX s~ 3! > * » * < *  59c
•  WE DESERVE THE KIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY •  GOREE s ;  *,;k

fcfc

»V

M SYSTEM
STORES
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Buy, Sell, Kent, Lease o r  Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK Speed ball sets *_ 

Katerbrook f o u n t a i n  pens, 
Scripto pencils. Columbia arch 
file*, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line oi 
office supplies The M unday 
Times. 13-tie

WRECKER SERVICE—Call us. 
day or night. Day phone, 3291; 
night phone. 3936. Call us ior . 
loading service on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and , 
Body Shop. 28-tfc

SCRATCH PADS Bound an« 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 30-tfi

FOR SALE Protect your out- 
aide doors and floors. Let us 
install 50-inch metal leaver 
now. Only $27.30. Wm. Camer
on A  Co. 29-3tc

NOTICE^ Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber o f Commerce of 
floe The Chamber of Com
merce may be o f some help to 
you, as well as to those look

lng for places to rent. 42-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We ca n  
make delivery on these plow* 
to sizes from 8 ta 15 feet Rog
er* A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

FARMERS See u* for vour 
machine work. Russell Pen id  
Equipment Company. 3-tfv.

BETTER GULF Gives better 
performance for your car We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types o f automotive ser 
vice. Gulf gas, oils, greases 
and those good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive acccessories. too R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
tlon 43-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Pcnli-fc 
Eoulpment Company 3-tfr

wm
j^Fudnittal

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Internet 

J  Long Term  

/  F a ir  A p p ra isa l 

y  P ro m p t

J. C. Harpham
MIN DAT. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential br
uir ance Company of America.

SEPTIC TAN K  -Cleaning Also 
pump out eesa pools anil 
■form cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells Av
erage home, $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
2291. Box 1379. Seymour Tex 
as. John Crawford 23-tfc

W ANTED —  Custom breaking 
Munday Implement Co. 18-tfc

TOUR R t t l l
year can he accurately kept 
with a Gamer’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tfc

NOTICE—Anyone calling P V 
Williams, the Roxy Theatre or 
•»e Gulf office, dial 2661

22 tfr

FARMERS—R m  us tor 
machine work. Russell penlcH 
Equipment Company 3-tf

FOR SA LE —4 r o o m  frame 
Joe B. Roberts, phone 

23-tfc

FOR REJSTT 3 room house with 
bath. See Mrs R. D Gray

25-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER -  
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office 20-tfr

FOR SALE—IMS model A John 
Deere with 4-row lister, plant
er and cultivator. Bargain. 
$1.650 00. J B Graham 26-tfc 1

FOR SALE—Electrolux Vacuum j 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts. ( 
w. ii M cDonald Seym our i 
Phone 2649. 26-tfc

FOR SALE Late model G j 
John Deere with 4 row equip
ment, one 5-row pickup stalk 
cutter and one Oliver 2-bottom 
breaking plow. T  L. Stockton, 
route one, Munday, Texas.

26-tfc

Ftm SALE About 8,000 bush 
els of clean Nortex seed oats 
$t 00 per bushel at bin. Have 
grain loader Ralph Miller. 6 
miles west o f Krum, Denton 
County, or Tom Briscoe, Cen
tral 2138. Denton. 27-3tp

SEWING MACHINES — Neochi 
and Elna, the world's most ad 
v a need sowing machines Nec- 
chl with the wonder wheel, 
does 64 kinds of decorative 
stitches, and Elna. fully auto
matic. Your dealer, Allen’s 
Sewing Machine Center, toll 
t all 1288 107 N. Swenson Si . 
Stamford, Texas 27-52tp

N tm c &  Rule concrete gravel 
delivered In Munday $3.00 per 
yard. Rule driveway gravel. 
It. 5o per yard f l  J Ward, 
phone 7 J, Uuree 2S8tp

W ILL  TRADE Eor sell propel 
led combine, 4-row farming 
equipment or modern dwelling 
or will sell outright a good 
drug store in plains town in ir
rigated section. i*rice f o r  
stock and fixtures, $8.000. In
ventory ts $7,000. Low rent. 
Wallace Moorhouse 29-2tc

FOR RENT Nice clean small 
residence, on pavement. Set* 
C. L  Mayes 28 tfc

HU-IASK R E TIR N  Will I t *  
persons who borrowed a skill 
saw and ubestos siding cut
ters please» return to our yard 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 29-3tc

EXPERT Painting a n d  paper 
hanging, textoning. Call col
lect, 2204 or 2217. Seymour, 
Texas. 26-3tp-tfc

FUR RENT Six room furnish 
ed house with bath. 3 books 
south o f school. Raymond Car 
den, phone 4851. 28-3tc

" t  E Ml M  IK
FOR SALE- 6 room house 

with hath; 7 room house» with 
bath; 4 room stucco house with 
bath, all located on Knox City 
highway. R. M Almanroele*. 
phone 6221. 28 2tc

EUR SALE Beautiful mlwoenl 
chest of drawers, black slate 
top. Army type». $15 00. Solid 
walnut buffet. $12.50. A|»art 
ment size* range. $25.00 Ladies’ 
new War 1 buckle» Arctics 
lovershoes), sizes 6S to SH
UTS per pair. Whitworth’s 
Army Surplus 28-2tc

WRECKER SERVICE Call us. 
day or night. Day phone. 3291; 
night phone. 3936 Call us for 
loading service on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop, 28-tfe

FOR SALE 14 foot deep freeze.
used only about three* memths. 
$250.00. Sied Wahee»d at Kay’s 
Dept. Store. 28-tfe

ADDING MACHINE PAVER 
now In st'V'k 20c cents n»ll 
standard size. 2 5/32 In. I Murv 
la v  Ttm «i 43 tfc

- Ft)R SALE Used two row stalk 
sliredder, priced right. J. L  
Stodghill. 29 tfc

FOR SALE — Lankard e-otton 
seed. First year from register- 
e»tl se»e»d. Same as blue tag. J. 
L  Stodghill.

FOR SALE House». 4 rooms and 
bath. Prie»ed reasonable. Sen* 
Be*l> Jarvis, or call 6416.

29-2tp

FOR SALE One» Case VAE iiTi- 
gation motor. Will handle 8 
lne»h pump. Used less than 3 
months. $550.00. Joe Eel Par
sons. phone 900F3. Roohenter. 
Texas. 29-3tp

L O C A L S

m'
FIXÌNUPTIPS
For Farmland

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Vaughn 
and family visited relatlve*s In
Abilene* last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cunning 
ham and son, Tommy, visited 
friends in Wichita Falls last Sat
urday.

Under-Bed Toy Box 
rI\ )Y  storage» is a constant prob- 
1 lent in tha horn* with children— 

particularly following Christmas 
and birthdays, when Um supply is 
increased. Haring a convenient, 
yet out-of-the-way, storage box 
gives the child excellent training 
in potting away his belonging* 
and gives Mother a big Hit, too.

Utoosr-fhs-hed storage is excel
lant, especially when the box has 

for easy removal and a lid

Mr. and Mrs M il. Dean visit
ed her mother and brother in 
Dim mitt over the week end.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Give G O D  
a C hance  

M  -, N O W !;ATTIND CHURCH IVERY SUNDAY

IT  PAT’S TO ADVF.RTISK

Mrs. Tom Martin spent 
week end with relatives in 
ducah.

Billy Brown and Daun VVcav 
er. students in Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, wert» week end guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. S. 
E Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes and 
children of Big Spring were week 
end guests in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Tynes and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Bow ley They 
also visited with Mrs. Tynes’ 
mother. Mrs. J. O. Tynes, in the 
Knox County Hospital.

Mess Patsy Morrow of Abilene 
was a week end guest in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Fred 
die Morrow.

Miss Merle Dingus returned 
home last Sunday from a three 
weeks visit with her sister Mrs 
M B. Irland, anti family in St. 
I»u is. Mo. Miss Dingus reported 
that Mrs. Irland. who underwent 
major surgery three week* ago, 
is getting along fine.

m m~ «w w «

to keep out the dust Such a box, 
as illustrated, may be constructed 

| in the home workshop of materials 
carried by lumber yards.

Required are suitable length# of 
8-lneh x one-half inch lumber for 
the back and two sides of the box, 
a front of 1* x 10* lumber, suffi
cient Masonite %’ Tempered 
Presdwood for the bottom and top, 
rasters, hinge* and bolt* and nuta 
to attach them.

The wider piece of lumber on the 
front improve* the appearance of 
the box when it la under the bed. 
Prime and paint the box in a color 
to match the furnishing* of the

Mr. and Mrs. Garon Tidwell of 
Lubbock wen» week end guests 
in the home of his |>arents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Tidwell

“ WELL. PEAR, MOTHER AND I 1NIU. HAVE to keep WARM THIS 
\NAN UNTIL MX) DECIDE TO CALL A HEATING CONTRACTOR.'"

We Soil! We Install! We Service! We Guarantee! 
Always Call This HEATING CONTRACTOR

JAMES W. CARDEN
Plumbing. Electric, Heating and Air 

Conditioning
PHONE 4431 811 lfltli AVENUE
•  Dealer RUTH BERRY—World s Pineal Water Pumpa

m u  S A L E  
oats, $1.25 
Hawkins.

Combined s e *» d 
per bushel J. G.

29-ltp

W ANTED Repair loans Add a 
room, Venetian blinds. Ideal cab

inet*. awnings, sand floors, 
new linoleum repaper an d  
paint, etc. Wm Cameron A 
Co. 29s5tc

* r r  m i  Nt i f
FOR SALE 6 room house 

with bath, corner lot t w o  
blocks f r o m  school, $4.500 
Five room house with bath, 
$3800 Also farm for sale at 
bargain Nice apartment for rent 
R M  Almar.r«>de Phone 6221

28-2tc

NOTICE Rock f«.r irrigation 
well*. $*‘. per yard delivered or 
$5 per yard at my home Also 
gravel. $3 per yard; driveway 
gravel. $2 50 per yard: dirt, 
$1 per yard delivered in Mun 
day. Phone 2191 A E. (Sappy) 
Bowley, 28-tfc

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

PROMPT SERVICE We can  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing. I>*f 
u* serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry IT tfc

FOR SALK 2x4 ai 1 2x6 utility 
fir good, all lengths. $7.50 per 
hundred delivered in 100-foot 
lot* 1\S sheathing $7 75. Wm. 
Cameron & Co. 29-3tc

IO REPAIRS--!* r i r. a 
your radios f >r repairs We 
»■•»pair any make or model
i  ' in.» vuu prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

16-if-

WRECKER SERVICE Call us, 
day or night Day phone. 3291: 
night phone, 3936 Call us for 
loading service on your farm 
equipment Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 28-tfc

I NEED lusting* on farms or
stock farms What do you 
have to offer for sale Wallace 
Moorhouse 29-2tc

MAN WANTED An» >->u 9m 
satisfied w i t h  your work ? 
Would you like a business of
your own in Baylor County? 

If su M»e G. Hicks, Rochester. 
Texas or write Rawleigh's 
Dept. TXA-430 Memphis, Ten
nessee 29-ltp

Legal Notice
NOTH E IN PROBATE:

Noth-e to IM dors and 
Creditors:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Knox:
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO. OR 

HOLDING Cl-AIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF W. P 
WESTMORHLAND, DECEAS
ED
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator of 
the ESTATE o f W. P Westmore
land. late of Knox County. Texas, 
by L  A Parker, Judge of the 
County Court of Knox County. 
Texas on the 18th day of Janu
ary, A. D„ 1954. hereby notifies 
ail persons Indebted to said es
tate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to him within the time 
required by law at his residence. 
Star Route. Truarott. Texas, 
where he receives his mail. This, 
the 19th day o f January, A. D„ 
1954.

F. O. WESTMORELAND.
Administrator o f the 

Estate of W. P Westmoreland.
Deceased.

3Mtc

p e r f o r m ^

is r t e Ï Ï Q y -  O n

Esso Extra gaso lin e

f -**T*?~

gives you perform ance  qualities

Extra Quick 
Starting
and warm -up

To* benefit from  Esso E xtra ’s im 
proved quick sta rting  q u a lity  be
cause you sa ve  gaso line , a n d  
prevent ga so line -d ilu tion  of crank- 
ease oil Q u ick  starting  m ake s a  
tank of Esso Extra last longer.

h r

t  j

Extra
Anti* Knock
j Sr ira High Octane Hatingj

• i<

You  benefit from  Esso E x tra 's  im 
proved  anti-knock perfo rm ance  
because this qu a lity  e lim inate s 
harm fu l knock, g iv e s  sm oothest 
operation, prevents p o w e r loss, 
low ers m a in tenance  costs, a n d  
g iv e s  you  ad d e d  p lea su re  every  
tim e you  d rive  you r car.

C/ou're getting your money's worth 
when you hi! up with & so  Qctra "Æ

\  «

Extra
Power

You benefit from Esso Extra's 
stepped-up power because 
you get quicker get-aw ay in 
traffic, smoother accelera
tion, improved highw ay per
formance, and the feel of 
reserve power when you need 
it. Your car w ill give you 
more satisfaction — you'll en
joy it more — when you use 
Esso Extra.

HUMBLE
IVoT [ in  T<>xas

C A S  O L I N E
j / MUMSti on A MHNIWO CO

! m
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Safety Council Urges Motorists To 
“Make Courtesy Your Code Of Road”

CHICAGO To  make courtesy 
byword on every byway of the

I Uni ted States Is the aim of a na
tional traffic safety campuign to 
be launched March 1.

The American motorist, who 
so often is an Kmlly Post as a 
host but a heel at the wheel, will 
be asked to "Make Courtesy 
Your Code of the Hoad."

Three national safety organi
zations have Joined forces for the 
program, which translates into 
practical action one important 
goal of the r«ss*nt White House 
Conference on Highway Safety 
the Improvement of driver attl 

hides.
The three coopreating organ!-

iations are the Interindustry 
lighway Safety Committee, an 
rganization of automotive and 
led industries, the National 
ommlttee for Traffic Safety, 

and the National Safety Council.
“The real solution to the high

way safety problem lies in the 
mind of the individual,”  said W. 
F. Hufstader, chairman of the 
Interindustry Highway Safety 
Committee. "And we must reach 
the individual's mind while he Is 
at the wheel o f his car.”

To reach drivers in their trav-

inel environment more than 
their better-hehavisl social or 
home environment, the cam 
paign plans to climb into the 
driver’s seat.

A dash sticker will serve as a 
constant reminder Inside the ve
hicle. A bumper sticker in bright 
fluorescent yellow and black not I 
only identifies a supporter of | 
the program but reminds other 
drivers that “courtesy Is the code 
of the road.” A calendar card 
setting forth th e  seven point 
courtesy code can be kept handy 
in wallet or license case

“The person who drives by the 
golden rule will never have a ser
ious accident," said Nisi H. Dear
born. president of the National 
Safetyl Council. '“Safe driving is 
a moral responsibility and a 
daily demonstration of decent 
and moral conduct."

That concept of moral respon- 
slbility is embodied in the code 
of the road, which asks every 
motorist to

1. Share the road by driving 
j in the proper lane.

2. Allow a m p l e  clearance 
| when passing.

3. Yield the right o f way to

other drivers and pedestrians.
4. Give proper signals for 

turns and stops.
5. Dim his headlights when 

meeting or following vehicles
6. Respect traffic laws, signs, 

signals and road markings.
7. Adjust his driving to road, 

traffic and weather conditions.
The three organizations con

ducting the campaign hope to 
achieve widespread use of the 
slogan and the reminder mater 
iais through business and Indus 
trial distribution to employees, 
community organizations, auto 
motive servlet's, trade ussocia 
tions, schools and churches

"No one likes to be told he is 
impolite," said Judge Alfred P. 
Murruh. chairman of the Nat 
lonal Committee f o r  Traffic 
Safety. "It therefore becomes nc 
cessary for everyone to adopt 
courtesy as his own code of the 
road and live up to it. Courtesy 
extended by one driver to anoth
er can spread it can become an 
epidemnii’ for courtesy is con
tagious!”

f  lETS TALK

UVBSrOCK
b y  re o  Got/Loy

■—yv

trade was strong on feeder
lambs and yearlings and older ( 
sheep were fully steady. Wool- 
ed lambs top|>ed at $21 and shorn 
slaughter lams sold at $18 50 
down. Feeder lambs ranged up 
to a $19 top.

FORT WORTH Cattle trade 
, was slow and prices were uneven 
through the list at Fort Worth 
Monday. Most sales indicated 
prices about steady with last 
week's close on cattle. Calves 
were slow and steady to weaker, 
the some definitely lower prices 
noticebale on common to med
ium sorts o f slaughter calves. 
Stocker and feeder trade was 
ratherly poorly tested, and pric 
es were around steady.

Butcher hogs sold steady to 
25 cents lower and top hogs top- 
|»cd at $26 to $26.25. Sows drew 
fully steady prices.

Trade in the sheep barns was 
again slow and very uneven. 
Some spots were weaker on 
slaughter lambs, with instances 
25 to 50 cents lower, and some 
other sales o f slaughter lambs 
appeared fully steady with prtc- 
es In effect late last week. The

Gotxl and choice b u t c h e r  
steers and yearlings cashed at 
$17 to $22.25, some steers at $22.- 

I 25, averaging under 1,000 pounds 
Medium and lower grades sold 

! from $12 to $17.
Fat cows sold from $10.50 to 

$12, a few higher and canners 
and cutters drew $7 to $11. Bulls 
sold from $10 to $14. odd head 
above and below that level.

Slaughter calves of good and 
choice grades scored $16 to $19. 
a few fancy kinds above $19. 
Common and medium offerings 
sold from $11 to $15 and cull 
sorts drew $9 to $11.

Medium, good a n d  choice 
Stocker and feeder calves, yearl
ings and steers were reported 
from $14 to $18.50, with choice 
load lots quotable above that 
bracket. Stocker cows cashed at 
$10 to $13.50.

Good and choice butcher hogs 
weighing 190 to 250 pounds cash
ed at $20 to $26 25, and lighter 
and heavier weights cleared at 
$24.50 to $25.75. Sows drew $21

’ The Wheeling DlIB-L TUB has been put to many*practical i 
including serving as a makeshift canoe during a flush flood, but 
fascinating variation of the Saturday night bath is a prise winner m 
any competition. Identical twins Frances and June Drew, of Holly- 
wood, California, have worked up this sudjy arrangement which has 
more than the twins in a lather.

to $24.

Good and choice woo led fat 
lambs sold from $19 to $21, and 
good and choice shorn fat lambs 
sold f r o m  $17.00 to $18.50. 
Slaughter lambs o f cull, com
mon and medium varieties sold 
from $10 to $16. Stocker and 
feeder lambs drew $15 to $19. 
Medium a n d  good slaughter 
yearlings and two’s sold from $11

to $14. Old wethers drew $9 ta 
$11. Slaughter ewes cashed at 
$6.50 to $9. Old buck9 sold most
ly around $4 to $5.

Mrs Bill Morris and son, 
Gwin, were week end gueai in  
the home of her parents In < .ar
dor.

Mrs. T. G. Benge was a visit
or in Abilene last Sunday

.TRY IT FOR FEATURES 
COMPARE IT FOR VALUE

For Form and Home
To Straighten Studs

CTRAIGHTENING s stud already 
*- in place on the wall of a build
ing may be accomplished by fol
lowing the illustrations and the 
information in this column. The

CROOKED
STUD

HEW
REMINGTON i
It's beautiful! It's compact! It 
has more new features than 
ever before. The printworl is 
superb. It operates with ease 
and speed. Come in, let us 
show you these Quiet riters.

C a rry in g  case included • Budget Terms arranged

txciusivts
• M iraci« Tab
• Simplified Ribbon C hongtr
• 5 'jo tr Strength Frame
• New beauty in ptintwork
• la rge r sifed Cylinder
• Free! Touch Method ln$truct*cn 

Rook

• V
N O T C H E S

THE MUNDAY TIMES

method is prescribed by American 
BuiUhr, authority in the field of 
home construction.

l'ut several V-aotches into the 
2 by four, going about half way 
through. Have someone help you 
by pu-hing in on the stud from 
the rut side while you nail on n 
rhort piece of 2 by 4.

New Dodge traci» 
load at knee-level, reduce effort

a lot less work with a Dodge truck!
Five minutes at the wheel will 

prove Dodge a better deal. Priced 
with the lowest, too. Why not stop by 
today? Polks will tell you we’re easy 
to deal with, and that we stand be
hind our word SKE OH P H O N E  US!

When you load a truck, the less lift 
the better.

That’s why you’ll appreciate the 
loading ease of new Dodge trucks. 
Floors of some low-tonnage models 
are less than 2 feet from ground — 
practically knee-level. Ix>ading is

four moro roasons why it’»

A better deal 
■forthe man 
at the wheel

.».„OaOBE^MT TRUCKS
REEVES MOTOR COM PANY

Dodfe-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas

N o w  V  S  « and  
fam ov«  Sno«!

Boom ior, m ar*  
com fortable cab«!

Bat* v itib ility Shotpott turning.
of a n y  truck! M i l i t i  to handlot

/r/TTQiû
/

BOGGS BROS.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  V A L U E  N E W S  I N 50 Y E A R S

the Modern Furniture
You’ve Been Waiting For...

5 -PIECE SOFA BED GROUP
O N L Y

$156.50
★  M O D E R N  DESIG N  SOFA  BED,

BASE ROCKER

ir O C C A S IO N A L  C H A IR

★  COFFEE A N D  STEP TABLE

Solid Ash— Lim« Oak Finish

Available in Plastic, Frias«, Tweed and Prints

For The Finest In Furniture See

Boggs Bros. Furniture
TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE 

TOWARD DOWN PAYMENT!

r * « * * *  *  y  m tp  m r  m 9 I N  o  f f « n » our M U N T O N E  Store
Phone 5451

/* «OÉMüSK
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C A K D  OF THANKS

I  wish to thank everyone who
helped in any way in the Goree 
March of Dimes drive, especially 
the Negro Minstrels cast and 
helpers. Fire Boys, the George 
NLxa, the School, Mrs. Jerry 
Peek, the caie for their cot fee 
day, Mrs. CUff Moorman, Drs. 
Tayior and Heard, and for ail 
who contributed. Thanks to the 
communtiy for your cooperation 
and help. We collected $494.19.

-  Mrs. Walter Mooney, 
Community Leader

ltp

Dr. Wm. Ponder, Miss Jacqueline 
Bryant United In Marriage Jan. c

Goree Theatre
W R B ,  fE X A S

Thuraday and Friday. 
February 1112

Ray Milland, Arlene Dahl 
and Wendell Corey in the 
technicolor picture . . .

“Jamaica Run”
ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday February 13

“The Man Rehind 
the Run"

Starring Randolph Scott 
and Patrice W’ymore.
SHORT FEATURES ADDED

Sunday and Monday, 
February It 15

Another techicoior 
trama . . . .

action

“Flight to 
Tangier"

Starring Joan Fontaine and 
Jack Palance.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Show Ckmed on T1RNDAVS 
and WEDNESDAYS

| Linda Bry ant was her sister's 
bridesmaid.

Oien King of Haskell served as 
I best man. Scotty Ponder of Lub
bock was groomsman and the 

! ushers included Dan Ponder of 
Denton and Ronnie Seymour of 
San Antonio.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the fellow
ship hall of the church. Miss 
Betty Kacol was in charge of the 
bride's book Misses Catherine 
Cole, Sandy Hedke, Ruth Far 
ringer and and Norma Daven 
port assisted in serving.

Out o f town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ponder and 
Dick of Munday.

MUS. W ILLIAM  E. l*ONI*FK

Aidersgate Methodist Church 
in San Antonio was the scene 
Saturday evening, January 30, of 
the marriage of Miss Jacqueline 
Bryant, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bryant, to Dr. William 
E. Ponder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl R. Ponder of Munday.

Officiating at the double ring 
ceremonv was Rev. Ralph Seder. 
Harold Y  Walker ol Dallas 
sang "Because.” " I Love Thee ' 

¡and "The Lords Prayer.” accom
panied by Mrs. Charles Desch- 
ner.

The bride chose a gown of 
white satin and tulle. The satin 
bodice was fitted and featured a

| portrait neckline formed by 
tucks of tulle outlined with satin 

j leaves. The long satin sleeves 
ended in petal points over the 
wrists. The very bouffant tulle 

• skirt, appliqued with satin leav
es and pearls, fell from a v-walst- 
iine to floor length and was fin- 

1 ished at the hem with a flounce 
i of pleated tulle. A tiny half hat 
(o f satin leaves held her fingertip 
veil of bridal illusion, and she 
carried a cascade boquet of 
stephanotis centered w i t h  a 
white orchid.

Attending as maid of honor 
was Miss Hazel Turner, and Miss

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued bv Br. Geo. W. C o t  
M. D.. Stale Hewlth Officer 

of Texas

A l'S T lN —Spring arrives offic
ially on March 21 and thats Just 
38 days off

And what does the advent of 
spring signify other than love, 
Easter, and things bustin' out all 

lover?
It means an increase in the 

housefly hazard, obviously, since 
each female fly lays some 120 
eggs at a time, and since a new 
generation is produced every ten 
days at spring and summer tem- 
fieratures .

} Thus, the progeny of a single
pair can run into millions, if 
they ail lived feeding on filth 
and spreading disease to hu
mans.

"That's why." State Health O f
ferer George W. Cox points out 
"whole colonies of flies are wip
ed out before they're hatched, 
every time a householder kills a 
singie fly."

‘ Spring also means greater 
roach activity in homes, making 
it necessary that thorough spray
ing o f ail cracks crevasses, com 

1 ers. and cupboards be made a 
part of the housewife's cleaning

ritual.
Spring weather means ruts 

will bo ranging father from their 
winter haunts, creating the puss- 

| ibility of plague, typhus fever, 
infectious jaundice, and trichln 

' osls.
But homes can be rat proofed 

by removing rubbish and gar 
bage accumulations and closing 
avenues of entrance. Approved 
poisons and traps are available 
for use where serious rat prob 
lems exist.

Spring means increased mos 
quito breeding in the stagnant 
water in tin cans, barrels ami 
tire casings. By merely getting 
rid of those discarded odds ami 
ends the householder can reduce 
the mosquito nuisance this sum
mer.

Spring is the time for cheek
ing and r e p a i r i n g  window 
screens and acquiring leak-proof 
garbage cans with tight lids.

It's the time for thorough, 
coinmunity-wide housekeeping in 
preparation for the pleasurable 
life of the new season which be
gins Just 38 days from today.

L O C A L S

Buddy Gafford 
Wichita Falls.

and children, of

Mr. ami Mrs Ed Broach and 
family of Dallas were guests in 
the home of his mother Mrs. 

Nora Broach, over the week end.

Billy Royce Weir, who is at
tending Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls, was a week end 

guest in the home of ids parents, 
Mr and Mrs Oran Chamberlain.

Mr. ami Mrs I. V. Cook of 
I'lainvlew visited friends here 
over the week end.

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough and Mrs. 
Frank Hill were visitors In Wich
ita Falls last Monday.

Give G O D  
a C itante  

N O W !

ATTfND CHURCH [VERY SUNDAY

Sgt. and Mrs. Warren Gafford 
and children of San Angelo 
were week end guests in the 
home o f his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford. 
Sgt. and Mrs. Gafford and chil
dren have just returned from Ja- 

| pan where they have been for 
the past two years. Other guests 

.in the Gafford home were their 
son ami family. Mr. and Mrs.

T E R R A C I N G
IT IS MV PLEASURE TO ANNOUNCE THAT

Mr. Wesley Kirschner
of Ml NDAY, TEXAS

will manage my convex or belt terracing equipment, 
formerly operated as Parker Ac McCain, or Robert L. 
Parker, Terrace < on tractors.

Mr. Kirschner i s  \v«*ll known in  Knox, Kay lor and Haskell 
Counties, where h e  Iu l -  o | ie rated h is  motor grader, doing land 
leveling and terracim f o r  the past two years. He is w e l l  
qualified, being a graduate of Kansas S t a t e  College, with 
three years ex{)erience with t h e  s o i l  conservation service, and 
eight years experience «iterating h is  own contracting equip
ment.

We Have the Following Machinery to Handle 
Your Conservation Needs:

3 HANCOCK CONVEYOR BELT TERRAC- 
ERS

3 POWERPC I* OVER 50 HORSEPOWER, 
MOLINE TRAITORS

1 ADAMS MOTOR GRADER
1 HANCOCK LIGHT BULLDOZER

BAKE SALE
SAT., Feb. 13th

At (  tiamtM-r of ('«minaeri «• 
Office

Delicious Cakes and 
I*ies

for Tour Sunday Dinner

JUNIOR CLASS

TRACTORS
One Late MODEL A t 

JOHN DEERE
with Four-Row Equipment

Several Good Used 
FORD TRACTORS . -

With or Without Equipment

★  ★  ★
★  COME IN— LETS TRADE! '

Munday Impl. Co.

Dial 3631

Win?
2  W eeks Away 

with Double Piny!
and the use of an Elegant New ’54 Dodge!

Experienced
Operators

Diversion Terraces 
Our Specialty

Please Call On Us for Your Conservation Needs
ROBERT L  PARKER

OWNER
WESLEY KIRSCHNER

CoOwnrr and tb iw fr r  
PHONE 4511. WTNDAY

SAVE SOME OF YOUR SOU. 
FOR YOUR SON

40 Grand Prizes
TO CELEBRATE 40 YEARS OF DODGE 

DEPENDABILITY!
(A GRAND PRIZE A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)

★  2 w eeks' vacation  for tw o anyw horo  in tho 
U S A !

★  AH  export»#« pa id  —  moots, hotels, resorts, 
air or train transportation)

★  N e w  '54  D o d ge  at yoer d isp o sa l for the 
tw o  w eeks!

★  D o d ge  douh/et your p a y  for the tw o w eeks 
you 're  a w a y  I

A  A n  add ition a l $500 "fu n  m o n e y " to spand  
or sa v e  a s  you  p lease  !

PIUS . . .
JOOO cash prizes  —  25 a d a y !

Dodge 40fh Anniversary All-America Contest!
We have a lot to célébrai«*—and you're going to 
celebrate it with as!

We're celebrating the 40 great years of Dodge in 
America . . .  40 years of growth and development
and «ucceaa.

We re celebrating the greatest Dodge car in 40 
gr«it Dodge years—the record-breaking, history- 
making new ’54 Dodge.

W ere celebrating the Dodge victory over all 
"eights” in the Mobilgas Economy Run . . . the 
19C official American records for performance, 
stamina and endurance that this new ’54 Dodge
shattered on the Bonneville Salt Flats.

The celebration is starting right now at every 
Dodge dealership throughout the country—a con
test a day for 40 days with 40 grand prizes!

You can be the winner of t  weeks away with 
double pay—a wonderful expenses-paid vacation 
for two anywhere in the U i v A — with a brand new 
40th Anniversary '54 Dodge at your disposal.

★  NEWS FLASH from Indianapolis! ★
M o re  honors for A m e r ic a ’s most exciting new  c a r l 

The d a sh ing  ’5 4  D o d g e  V-8 has bee n  selected a s  the 

O ffic ia l Pace  C a r  for the Ind ianapo lis  5 0 0 -M ite  Race  I

It's Fun I If *  Easy to Enter I See Your Dodge Dealer Right Aw ay I
Your fraodfy Oudu» flymoutk M u  "•my «M-Os.wy Thunts, ABC-TV B«t Parks m *Brmk Tin Bmk. ABC TV. Boy Rofws, NBC M o

Dial 5631 R E E V E S  M O T O R  COM PANY Munday, Texas

i
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By JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner
------- *  —--------------------

KNOW YOUR COTTON 
HKKI»

"Beware o l Greeks who come 
bearing g ifts!" And while you're 
at it. beware of slick talking cot
tonseed salesmen who make ex
travagant claims for their pro
ducts.

This word of advice is offered 
to Texas cotton farmers who are
apt to be swayed Into buying 
inferior cotton seed this season.

ttfied by the Texas Department 
of Agriculture. It is also import 
ant to know the dealer from 
whom the purchase is made.

Every bag of seed offered for 
sale In Texas must bear either a 
Texas "tested seed" label, a 
"certified" label or a "register
ed" tag. These labels are not 
guarantees o f top production, 
but they do tell the buyer what 
he can expect In germination

Complaints already have reached duality and bag content, 
the Texas Department of Agri- More than $lf> million worth 
culture about poor quality seed seed will be bought and

1 sold in Texas this year. That 
kind of money Is sure-fire bait 
for attracting unscrupulous op-

out-of-stateofferred from some 
sources.

Some of the seed is listed as 
"certified" by the seller. Several ‘‘rators 
o f these cases investigated by j It is especially Important in
the Department failed to reveal this year o f controlled cotton 
deliberate fraud but the seed was production that the farmer plant 
three generations removed from K'xxi seed He must take full ad 
from the initial certification, vantage of every measure that 
Seed from more than one genera- will help him raise more cotton 
tion removed f r o m  certified on his reduced acreage. Poor

seed is not worth the risk 
There is no such thing as "bar

gain basement” seed. You will 
have to pay the price for good 
seed but the results will be worth 
It

stock probably will not have all 
the desirable qualities needed for 
top production.

Another claim being investi
gated Is on seed reportedly treat 
«1 with a “secret" chemical guar
anteed to kill all cotton pests.,
It Is doubtful if such a “ miracle" Mr nd Mrs. Ray Key of 
chemical exists. Research labor- Rocky Ford, Colo, were guests 
atories have been trying to de- in the home of Misses Bertha and 
velop one but positive results Flora Sweatt from Tuesday un- 
have not been announced. til Thursday of last week. They

The farmer’s best bet Is to buy also visited In the home of Mr. 
cotton seed which has been cer- and Mrs. Joe Kdd Sweatt

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Frank Ikard

So far. there has been little im 
pnrtant legislation considered by 
the House during this session ol 
Congress. Most of the work now 
D being done in the Committees 
in which hearings are being held 
on bills that have been introduc- j 
ed, and legislation generally is 
being studied and readied lor de 
bate on the Floor.

One of the eommittees on 
which I serve, the Military Oper
ations Committee, has been hold
ing extensive hearings since the 
first of the year. In these hear 
lngs, we have dealt with the pro
gress that Is being made b> the 
Armed Services In developing a 
single catalog for their supplies, j 
The matter of cataloging lo the 
average |x>rson, I realize, is cer 
talnly not very interesting, and ' 
people generally can't get very 
exercised over the fact that eaen 
branch o f the service has a sep 
arate catalog for the hundreds of 
thousands ol Items that It car 
rles In Its Inventory and that i 
many of the technical services 
or departments within one of the 
branches of the service each 
have separate catalogs. How
ever, I think It would take only 
a moment’s reflection to realize 
that each branch of the service, 
by having different catalogs and 
different systems of cataloging, 
has to a great degree, eontrihut- 
•h| to the duplication of purchas
es by the Military Services and 
their failure to make the fullest 
us** of all the items in their in 
ventory. You can readily see that 
a very common item that is use*! 
by each o f the services such as

a pair of shoes, if the Army had 
one way of describing it, the Ma
rin«» Corps another, and the Air 
Corps still another, that It could 
easily lead to a Situation where 
there would be no real way to 
tell how many shoos were on 
hand or how many should be pur- 
chased. When the day comes 
that we have a common catalog 
that is used by everyone In the 
military and all the items are 
identified in the same way, we 
should realize substantial sav
ings, in addition to increased e f
ficiency.

ILast year, the Supreme Court 
by its decision in the Phillips Oil 
Company case, dealt a serious 
blow to the oil and gas Industry 
when it, in effect, held that un 
dor the Natural Gas Act, the 
Federal Power Commission has 
the power to fix the price of rut- 
tuarl gas in the field That is to 
say, the effect of the decision Is 
to make the gas business a pub
lic utility. Since the production 
o f oil and gas are so closely re
lated. they cannot be dealt with 
independently, and It would seem 
to follow that If the Phillips de
cision stands, that the oil and 
gas business could and probably 
would be regulate*! by the Feder
al Government. On January lxth 
of this year, the Supreme Court 
granted a motion for rehearing 
In this case There art- many dif

ferent opinions here as to Just 
why the Court took this action. 
Some say that the Court wants 
to render a written decision since 
it did not do so in the Phillips 
case. Others seem to have the 
opinion that the Court wishes to 
have this case before it while 
considering the Texas Case pres 
enly lx-fore the Court concerning 
the State tax on gas gathering. 
Regardless of this, we can only 
hop«» that the Court will see Us 
way clear to reverse the Phillips 
case and thereby close the door 
on any possibility of Federal con
trol and regulation of the oil and 
gas industry.

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Solon Feath 
■ton and Miss Junetta Watson 
of Wichita Falls

ENJOY COLOR TELEVISION
With TV “color-pix”, 21-inch screen 

filter
Transforms all black- white television 

sets into beautiful life-like color tones. 
Elminates glare a n d  snow in fringe 
areas. Easy to attach. Do it yourself. No 
tools used.

WHITE AUTO STORE
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

Complete Insurance Service
MOORHOUSE INSURANCE AGENCY

(Four Block*, North of Reeves Motor Companyi

— Phone 4051 —
Wallace Moorhouse Charles Moor house

I’honc 40.M Phone «111

WorwSMosrExmNG

CHRYSIER^ HP

A N D

O O M E

POHfeRFUTE
DRIVE tri

Drive as no one ever drove before . . .  in 
the car that says you drive the leader! 
Record-breaking Indianapolis endurance 
winner! The car that went 2157 miles in ¿4 
hours to gain the Stevens Challenge Trophy 
in the world's toughest stock-car test' 
Powered to show you the -ame leader hip 
. . . with 235 HI’ Firepower engine and 
PowerFlite: most automatic of all no-clutch 
transmissions! You've never driven any
thing like it. Come see why the power of 
leadership is yours in a U-autiful Chrysler! t

H A R R E L L ’S
MOTOR and EQUIPMENT

how long 
is 3 minutes?
It was more than enough for 
Lincoln to deliver the 267 words of
his famous Gettysburg Address!

On Long Distance calls j^ou can average 
about 500 words in 3 minutes. In 
fact, the majority of our Long Distance 
calls are completed in that time.

When you can say so much so economically, 
it pays to use Long Distance often.
And remember, always CALL BY 
NUMBER. Your calls go through twice 
as fast

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

A Member of One of the Groat Téléphona 

Syeteme Serving America.

umiwiNu ra r r  Gemermi Telephon* System hat donhted Ut plant and equipment tn 4 yemrt

um im m i
T ïm tone

HOW DO VOW
PRIY£?

THERE'S
bargain  

for you ” 

TO

A TIR£ 
HEREII» "  '

TAIÍ0REP 
yOl/R NEEP

Supermarket 
Tire Sete!

These Low Prices Include Free Mounting!

is
tuft« * k,u1

NOt MM.
fV lt t  DM 

DIIVIHG 
WITH 0000 

tiacuoh

f ire s to n e
CHAMPION
A high qualiry lire 
with such extra 
value features as, 
Safti-Surcd Gum 
Dipped cord body, 
" P l u s - Mi l e a g e "  
tread and a Life
time Guarantee.

SALE PRICED
«.00-14
M w  Tp. 

IXCMANM II 
V*OT OM In  
Is >.!«»»■»I«

f ire s to n e
STANDARD
A hard-to believe 
value! A genuine 
Firesione tire with 
Gum Dipped cord 
body and a long 
wearing, non vkid 
tread . . hacked 
by a L i f e t i m e  
Guarantee'

SALE PRICED
«40-1»
*1». To. 

IXCHAMOt n y mm OU TW

f i  reetone
SAFE

USED TIRE
B A R G A IN S
Plenty of good, 
sound used tire 
mileage left in 
these. A ll sues 
. . .  all makes —  
all drastically re
duced!

SAVE! $ 2 ¡—
Priced Low as

/ T í  f ire s to n e
DELUXE

CHAMPION
First choi ce of  
champion race 
drivers —  it ’s the 
same tire that car 
manuf ac t ur e r s  
choose as original 
factory equipment 
on millions of new 
cars.

SAVE! $
Get up to 2307 Trod«-lo Allowmco 

on «  Completo Sol 
Owing This Salo

SA V E .. .GET THE TIRE YOU NEED FOR THE W AY YOU 

DR IVE...

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone 5451
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News Of Local 
F. F. A. Chapter

The Munday F. F. A chapter 
was represented at the Oil Belt 
district banquet at Breckenridge 
by the following:

Jimmy Morgan, district re
porter; Charles Yost, local chap
ter treasurer; Jerry Bob Good
w ill D. A. Blair, Noble Flenni- 
ken. ColUs Michels. Others at
tending were Sue Norvill. sweet
heart: Gayle Littlefield. Dianne 
Hohert and Mr and Mrs. E. R. 
Ponder.

J. C. Porter of the First Na
tional Bank of Wichita Falls de
livered the address. Others who 
brought short messages were Mr. 
Holder for whom Bobby Holder 
Camp was named; J. B. Payne, 
area supervisor, and Damron 
Campbell, Area IV vice presi
dent

Honorary Lone Star Farmer 
degrees were conferred on Floyd 
Holder Mr. Porter a n d  Mr 
Ponder This degree is given 
rather sparingly to people who 
are friends o f the F. F. A., have 
done outstanding work for the 
organization or has done an out
standing Job of teaching voca
tional agriculture.

The Munday chapter is busy 
this week getting ready for the 
livestock show at Benjamin next 
Saturday The chapter has more 
sheep to be shown than at any 
other period. The chapter has 
seven fat lambs to show from its 
cooperative projects. Other boys 
who will show lambs are: Larry 
Dun Lain. 3; D. A. Blair. 2; Gene 
lluckabee. 3; Noble Flenniken. 
3; Jerry Bob Goodwin. 3. and 
Williams Medford, 3.

Collis Michels has three fat 
burrows to show, and Edward M 
Melton, four or five barrows. 
The chapter has nine calves for 
t!>e commercial show in April.

RHINELAND MARCH OF 
DIME* DRIVE A SUCCESS

The March of Dimes campaign 
has been completed In Rhineland 
and Mrv C. J. Albus. communi
ty chairman, reports a success
ful campaign with a total of 
SJ62.37 collected. Mrs Albus ex
presses her thanks to all who 
contributed in any way and es
pecially to those who assisted 
her In her work In this worthy 
cause

Dodge Announces 
Contest To Mark 
40th Anniversary

To draw atention to its 40th
anniversary as a manufacturer
of automobiles. Dodge has an- i 

nounced plans to launch a nation 
wide contest which will offer 
grand priae winners two-week 
vacations with double their pay 1 
and other major awards. J. E. j 
Reeves, local dealer said the con
test will run from February 8 
until midnight March 29.

A grand prize winner every 
day for the 40 days the contest 
will run will have a new 1954 
Dodge placed at hia or her dla-1 
posal. Including gas. and oil, for j 
the ‘‘two weeks away with dou
ble pay" period.

In addition to double pay. the 
grand prize winners will have 
all their transportation, meals 
and hotel accommodations paid 
by Dodge and be given an extra 
$500 in cash to save or spend j 
us they please.

The two week vacation for 
two people, with double pay be
ing based on the one whose sal j 
ary or wage is higher. Addition- 1 
al prizes totaling $10,000 will be 
awarded to other than grand 

I prize winners
Contestants will be eligible for 

! the contest. Mr Reeves said, by 
j visiting their nearest Dodge 
| dealer The dealer will furnish 
! them with an entry blank upon 
; which they will be asked to com-1 
| plete in 25 words or less the sen I 
tence: " I  would like to take my 
vacation in a 1954 Dodge be- j 
cause

The entry blank may be com | 
pleted and left at the dealer 
ship, or taken home by the con
testant for completion and then 
mailed to the contest’s headquar
ters.

i ON RADIO PROGRAM
Rev Antonio Enriquez announ

ced this week that he has started 
| a religious program over station 
j  KSEY in Seymour The program 
began Sunday. February 7, at 
2:30 p. m. and lasts thirty min
utes The program is in Spanish 
and Rev. Enriquez urges all 
his friends to listen every Sun 
day.

Rev Enriquez is the new pas 
tor of the Latin American As 
sembly of God Church in Mun 
day

Graveside Rites 
For Bruce Infant 
Held On Tuesday

Graveside servn-es were h-*ld 
at 4 p. m. Tuesday for the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bruce, 
who was stillborn at the Knox 
County Hospital on Tuesday 
morning Rev. Doyle Ragle pas 
tor of the Methodist Church, of
ficiated an d  Mahan McCauley 
Funeral Home In charge of inter 
ment.

Besides the parents, the child 
is survived by a sister, Ivalene; 
two brothers, Lee and Robbie, 
and his grandparents. Mrs Trud- 
le Bruce and Mr and Mrs Drew 
Morrow, all o f Munday

(¡oree Man Serves 
In Korean Division

7TH DIV.. KOREA Pvt. Paul 
D. Peterson, son of Mr and Mrs 
Earl Peterson, Goree. recently 
completed his fifth month In 
Korea with the 7th Infantry Di
vision.

Men of the ‘‘Hour Glass” di 
vision art* undergoing Intensive 
training to maintain the peak 
combat efficiency displayed by 
the unit from Pusan to the Yalu 
river.

Peterson, a member of the 57th 
Field Artillery Battalions Bat
tery B. entered the Army in Feb 
ruary 1953 and competed basic 
training at Camp Polk La.

Dunbar School's 
( horal («roup In 
Program Sunday

The Dunbar Choral Group will 
present a special program at the 
First Methodist Church Sunday 
at 7:00 p. m. Sunday is Race Re- 
latioqs Day throughout th e  
Methodist churches A special o f
fering will be taken to be sent 
to one of the thirtien Methodist 
colleges for negroes in the Unit- 
ed States

The Dunbar Choral Group Is 
under the direction of Miss Dim 
pie Clay Miss Clay will also pre
sent special piano and organ 
numbers The public is cordially 
invited to the service.

Drive carefully The life you 
save may he your own

DANIEL LEE ( ARDEN

Announcing a new contestant 
for the bantam weight bout 
scheduled at 3:55 a . in. Friday, 
February 5, at the Knox County 
Hospital. Contestant Daniel las* 
weighed in at 7 pounds and V* 
ounces. His managers are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Carden. In the 
white corner his second, Billy 
Ray Carden, age two. older 
brother of the newly arrived 
fighter says they will contest 
anyone in the same weight and 
age class.

Mrs Carden and baby are home 
and are doing fine. Father Ray
mond was passing out cigars 
right and left and sometimes 
two at a time excited, huh?

NOTICE I have returned home 
and as representative for Low 
Monument Co. I wonld appre
ciate your contacting me if 
you need a monument or curb
ing Mrs. A. U. Hathaway, 
phone 5591. 29-2tc

I YOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner’s Farm Record 
Book Meets ill Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Time« 25 tfc

Too Late t o Classif v
STRAYED Two year old Here 

ford bull, branded ‘‘2-Bar” on 
left leg. Both ears have been 
frozen. If seen notify Clyde 
Patton. Goree. ltp

FOR RENT 4 room modem 
house and 5 room modern 
house. Rent cheap. R. L. 
Gaines. ltc

NOTICE Eklerly lady living a 
lone wants permanent couple 
or elderly lady to live In rent- 
free apartment. Mrs. Frank 
Bumison, 921 S. 13th Ave. 
Phone 5796 (laytime only

29-2tp

FDR SALK- Frigidaire 9cu.  ft. 
unit, single door with freezing 
unit on top. Caed one year. 
Bargain. Peggy Clough. 29-3tp

FOR SALE 4 room house with 
bath If interested call 67(56.

.*9-4tc

FDR RENT 2 bedroom house 
unfurnished and 1 small house 
furnished. Also bedrooms for 
rant. Mrs. Emma Mayo, phone 
5711. 29-tfc

IT PAYS TO .ADVERTISE
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Cobb'ò

57c yd.

!
Seo the dozens o f materials we have 

specially priced f o r  our piece goods sale 
Friday and Saturday. Values from $1.00 
t o  $2.98 per yard now on sale at only

Buy several patterns at this unusually 
low price.

• • • • • • • • • • • < >•••••<

___ Mr. and Mr*. Manson D. Waits
Dunny Ponder student in Tex of Lubbock visited in the home 

as Tech In Lubbock, spent the o f Mr. and Mrs. M L. Wiggins 
*‘n<f here with his parents, and other relatives over the 

Mr. and Mrs E. R. Pander week end

USED CAR BlfYERS:

Have A  Look!
M hy delaj ? Come in todax and buy a 

used carat a bargain. We are overstock
ed and willing to sacrifice.
19.~)1 Dodge Coronet club coupe, 

radio and heater, going at . $795

197)1 Plymouth Gran brook 1-door, 
radio and heater. You’ll buy it at $87>0

1971 Dodge l-door, radio and heater,
very clean, priced at __ .. .  $800

197)0 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and heat
er. Very nice car, going at $675

197)0 Studebaker club coupe, radio, 
heater and overdrive, going at $600

197)0 Ruick Riviera club, radio and
heater, very clean, selling at $800

1948 Buick, radio and heater $350

1946 Ford 2-door, radio, heater $243.07

1947 Pontiac 4-door, radio, heater..$200

1946 Plymouth, clean w ith heater 
and newr t ir e s ...............................$300

1948 Chevrolet 4-dr., radio and heater,
nice as they com e________________$295

1946 Chevrolet, pickup, c lean ......... $¡525

1952 Dodge pickup, 24,000 miles... $695

1948 Chevy. 3-4 ton pickup............ $450

Reeve* Motor Co.
Phone 5631 M unday, Texas

SUPCR-SURE-GRIP 

GOES WHERE 

OTHER TIRES W ONT

New Super-Sure-Grip is the "g iM riM l pulling t i l «  
on N r ik "  —  as proved in actual farm tests where 
it pulled tractors through wet, slick, slippery soil 
where other tires bogged down.

These super traction tires w ill help you plow, 
plant and harvest kuter. They’ll save crops when 
you are pressed for time and they don’t cost a 
penny morel
Super-Sure-Grips are good crop insurance —  let 
us mstail them on your tractor.

Change*to NEW

G O O D Y E A R
O -P -E -N  C -E -N -T-E -R

SUPER-SURE-GRIP
TRACTOR TIRES

*  TIRE SERVICE IN THE FIELD. Just
call us, dial 7)631, and we will service your 
tâUctor tires on the farm.

1 $p ck

* Now Is the Time to Spread 
V I G O R O

WE HAVE A I.L  SIZES

SPINACH
I LB. CEIJJ)

lb. 25c
I.AKGK BUNCH

TURNIPS and TOPS bun. 10c
CALIFORNIA SCNKIST

LES lb. 12>/2c
FRESH. RIFE

AVOCADOS
I KESIl TEXAS .H ICE

Sfi SIZE

ea. 15c

Oranges * & 35c
\ KRNELL'S

pkg.29cBUTTERMINTS
IIORMEL’S D INTY MOORE

BEEF STEW 1V2 lb. can 39c
BETTY CROCKER—With Two Shaker*

PIE CRUST MIX 2 boxes 33c
SW IFT’S JEWEL 3 lb. tin i

Shortening 69c
IIOKMEL—All Vegetable

Oleo lb. 19c
STOKKLY’S OLD FASHIONED

CHOPPED KRAUT tall can 13c
STOKEI.V’S RIG W HITE

HOMINY 2 No. 2 cans 25c
\ UNSCO

CRACKERS lb. box 23c
DONALD DI CK FROZEN

OR ANGE JUICE <:an 17c
FHIONOR FROZEN

Catfish lb. 39c
BATTERY FED—FRK8II DRAWN

Fryers i19c
WILSON S KORN KINO

SLICED BACON lb. 69c
END CUTS—MEATY

PORK CHOPS lb. 49c
SW IFT’S PREMIUM

Franks 49c
U. S. GOOD

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 49c

A tkeison's
F O O D  S T O R E

★  Where Most Folk* Trade


